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BULL<iCH TIMES, AND, !ITA�PORO fjEWS
-THURSDAY, MAR. H), 19�5.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Don't complain when you hear 'a
girl giggling, She may get marri�d
sometime and then she -won't have
much to giggle about,
; I BULLOCH TIMES
1��;USs�1�nt
a few days
I
last week
•
MUSIC CLUB MfETS AT'
I '
AT MISS LlVflY'S HOME
The Statesboro Music .club met, al
the home of Miss Mattie Lively Fri­
day evening for LOI} of the most ,en-r
joynble meetings it qas had i� some
time, Icaturing an exceptionally
);etUl'n�d well .rendcred program.
Texas and ot er , At the .close of Ithe program the
I : entire club joined ,Miss Parker in
singing "Swing Low Sweet 'Cha¥ioll"
which,' although i';'frou��tu, was
sillendidlr givfn. �o nlucli' did thos�' 1\fpres�Jlt el\jqy singmg .thj4 .n1ufmber'
that �hey also ,�angt the b,eautiful'l
old English air , 'Bejiexe ,�Me, If J\II
rrhQse Endearing ¥oung . Charms,"
and Foster'. much-loved "Suwanee
1
• River.' I " !
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone and s Mh A.,'W. Qluattldbal'rri hlle,d''ll- ,
H. C., were called to Savannah I st' tention to the' f�C1 t?all'the hepto
FridaS< J.>ecade, �f the death of th;ir spirilua�s were. 'Is lruly a hC;l'''i'bC
ni�ce, Ije,!en O'Neal, (If the' out� ias, �ere (tile cotton i
• • • fields, and 1 that �ey, should be pre-,
, M,rs,.W. C, Peebles, of Augu,�a, served in .truth; iShe slaled that 'w I
IS vIsIting her mather, Mrs. R. r!If. i did not have to be taught bhe -.ihl!- I
Booth, She was uccompanied by ¥r, ling ()i' these aongs lis we could )lbn
Peebles, who spent Iast week- d �hem 'in the rlegro �hurcres of bpr!
here, , ! fawn, a�i1'in !h� fiJlds,' and aj�ng I
M d M H' t Booth I ft
the' r�ad�' where copvic�s' I're at-
r, an rs, In On "....
,
I Itt"
IMonday for Apanta, On returning war», stating
a 80 t lat ,a .,ese
thcr wil! visit their daughler, l'vuss
places nOn" of the :eal negro songs
Alnlarita \.ho' is d sludent at Wes-
have lhe accompan�ment, of, instTuJ
lo\'an ,Colle e. 'n;ents, Sh_e a�so �ald,
Iliat' as the
I
. g
• • pure nrgro
<lm1ect was mOSt ,trllly
( Mr, and Mr ..Waller McDoug <I,t preserved in 'the' writings of
Joel
Chand1er Hnrris,'so, tb her mi\ld, lihe
Mrs. J, A, McDo gald, an<l Miss R th
McDougald ..i.ere in Swainsbora Wed- TtliSkeg'!>e .. sihgers
h'l<1 IJIreserl'ed
nesday to attend the funernl of' J.
for us in Iheir reeoros the pure
L, Carmichael. negro spirituals,
nol only in' a true
• • • conception of the songs themselNcs
.� ••: ;.: : ••• :. ;. Mr: ��d Mr�.:�. ·A�. :D���� nnd but in the
soft musical tones' pecu-I
L. D, Beasley of �MinnqnPoll�, litlle daught�r, )Alfred
Myrle, lac- liar to th negro of the South,
The
I' A h compnined by Mrs, Grover Brannen Music Club is gratified .to know thutMinn., is visit.ing his COUSI�, rt �1r and litlle son, Grover, Jr., �were' in the ncgrQ' children nrc being {aught
Howard. ,
• 0 , Sqvannah ,Wednesday to henr
Mr•. these negro songs in their schools, \
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Rippeida "f lBrannen's brother, Norman M, Loyin, Julih
j:., Brant, who 'leaches th.em
Savannah, visited, Dr. J. M, ll.lIrge?s . who;isJ conducting, a meeting
al Gr;acc these ,song�, rqmarked lvhen. �on-ISunday. . 11Iet,h9djS\ �hur.p'l. o' • • ", grutuluted upon her work with the
, .• • .... , • . negro songs: HOh, yes, �hey are
our
Mrs. Roger Holland and little son
MYSTERY CLUB. songs, and we are going to keep I�r,�Jr., are vl.iting her parents On last Thursday morning Mrs, them." ,
-* Tifton.
Cecil Kennedy was hastess to the The club appointed Mrs. W. E, I
member. of the Mystery Club. I Four McDougald as its delegale ta the I
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and tables were placed for bridge. Af- state convention of MuSic Clups
to
1Ir•. Don. Brannen spent Sunday at ter the game. salad course "'a9 serv_ be held al Barnesville, Mrs. George I
lAefield. ed. Bean, Mrs, J, G, Moore, Mrs, W,
H.
• Aldred and W. E. McDougald were I
.Jfisses Mary Lou Carmichael and W. M. UNION
"
appointed a committee to arrange I
Helen Collins spent la�t week-end in The '\Vomen's Missionary Union f,or a "Night of Music," featuring I.Bavannah.
• ;i��th;��Pt�str:ru�� �I:�::I�'; 1aatft��� ��:�:;�!y ��nu�ieng dt�ri:; �:�i:n::
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Clarke of Roan at 3:30 o'clock. Circle No.2 Music Week, Mrs. A. W, Quuttle­
Swainsboro, visited friends here dur- will have charge of the program. bourn, .Dr. A. J. r.looney nnd Mrs.' R.
mc the week.
0 •
Every member.is ,�ge� 10 be present, M. Monts were appointed a com-
Mr. and Mrs. W, L., Mosely ,and "KID PARTY"
miltee to purchase records by Patti,
family spent last week-end at Lyons A very enjoable occasion for the
Caruso and the Tuskegee Singers
with his mother. young folks, was the "kid party"
for the Music Club library.
"
Friday evening wilh Miss Annie Lee
JAI the close of the meeting the
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe have lSeligman as hostess.
members and guests were served a
I
returned from a visit with relatives Mnny unique costumes Were worn,
delicious salad course. Thos.e assist.
at DeLand, Fla. and aU present participaled In the ing
Miss Lively in enlertaining Ihc I
,Misses Martba Donaldson and
childish games, after which prom and
club were Mrs, E, G, Cl'omnriie, Mrs.
dancing were enj.oyed.
J. G. Moore, Miss Luise Hughes, and
Dorothy Anderson spent last week- Punch was served throughout the
Miss Nelle Jones,
.end in �nv8nnah. .
• •
evenmg and at a late hour cream U. 0, C, SEEKS RECORDS
Miss Earl Akin, of Milledgeville, was
served, Chocolate suckers were
, given as favors.
OF WORLD WAR HEROES
opent last week-end with' her sister, The U, D. C. wish to compile
a
Mn. L. 1If. Mallard. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS record of the twelve
Bulloch county
Mrs. J, W. Gunler and children of
Mrs. Grover C, Brannen was the boys who lost their
lives during the
Vidalia are the guests of her sistcr, charming
hostess of the Jolly French recent World's War. For future
ref·
IlrB. C. B, Matthews.
Knolters last 1'hursday aftern<>on at erence
we wish to have the military
her home on Crescent drive. service
in any war, of each of their
MTS. Allen Franklin, of Miclville,
Wall vases filled with red verbena, ancestors as far back
as possible.
Visited her parenls, Mr, and Mrs. W. and wandering jew
were effectively In compiling these records We wish,
11. DeLoach, last week-end. used.
to have a short biography of each of
• • '" A salad course was served.
these boys' lives, also as much of
Mrs. J. Z, Kendrick and Mrs. lnvited were Mesdames
E. T, their service record during the war
Harold Lee spent Tuesday in Brook- Youngblood, Geo. Bean, Chas. Cone,
as possible.
l�t with Mrs. M, G, Moore. A, A, Dorman,
Fred Fletcher, Sam The U, D, C. wishes to have
a
Terry, E. V, HoJli�, E, N, Brown, E, personal letter from each
of these I
L. Kuykendall, J, W. Park, Ben parents, and those who have""
liv-.
Trapnell. ing parent, a letter from any
relative Iwould be appreciated. The U. D,
·FISH FRY. C. wish to hear immediately from I
1.11',' ind Mrs, Cecil Kennedy en- these relatives, Address
letter to,
tertained with a fish fry supper, Tues- 1IIrs. J, C. Lane, Statesboro.
I
day evening, A basket of colorful The
names of the boys arc as f,ol-
'
flowers graced Ihe center of the table, lows: I
Covers were laid for Mr, and Mrs, Dexter Allen, Claude Terry, Lewis I
Inman Foy, Miss Georgia Blitch, J. Stanford, Brooks Beasley, James'1H. Brett, and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Warren Williams, Carswell Deal,
Miss Lavinie Hilliard left Thurs- Homer Deal, John Sheffield,
Neil
Hagan, Homer V. 'Varnoek, Reuben.
Groover, E(lwin DeLoach.
Mrs. A. K. Dql.oach is visiting her
mother a! Aaron,
I
• I * •
C. B., Matthews cr Axson, is visit-
Mrs, \y, M. 'Anderson and Ii Ic
daughtqr, of Jacksonvile, Flu., re
, 18i1ing he ister , Mrs. C. M, Cail
- . .
Mrs. . 'Kuykendall has e-
turned to her home at Augusta uf er
spending several days here om Ii
friend ••
1.,.1.
Znck Allen hps
two-weeks' trip to
western points.
•
iDr relatives here.
, .
Miss Josie .(\ki1l, , f. Millqn, pent
laat week-end here.
�r. and Mrs. Arthur
Xonday in Savannah.
award �pent
Mr. and Mrs, l;8�l< Simmons spent
1.. Friday in Savannah.
· . .
\' Mrs. Bob Hagan spent
Ttteslay at
Brooklet with relatives.
· . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were in
, Savannah last week. ,
o .; •
Mrs. W. H. Simfubn. spent a few
c!a)'ll last week In Savannah.
• • •
Barry Emm�t of Savannah spent
last week-end :it� th� m()t�er.
Mis8es Murgret and A lrlinn Cone
were in Sn va n nab last week-end.
•
'Mrs, D, C. Smith' has returned
:from a visit t,o hen parents nt Har­
lem.
o
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde IWiI\iqJru>
of
Garfield, spent a few days here last
week. I ,
•
Harmon Dnvis of Mille� spent
Sunday with Mr: and Mrs. W. H.
Ellis.
IMr. and Mrs. C. B, Matthews and
little daughter Marguerite spent last
� with her parents at Axson,
· . .
Bev. L. A. McLauren, of Rowland�
N. C., -is spending a few days ihis
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Mc-
D�ugald. I
•
Miss Helen Cone, who is attend­
ing school at Wesleyan College, will
anrive in a few days to spend the
spring holidays,
\ ... day morning for Atlanta
where she
will attend "little commencement"
at Emory University this wuek-eml.
Last Friday night a party of five
wenl to Ithe dance in Glennvill(!,
They were Miss Dorothy Moore,
Frances Moye, and Lnvinia Hilliard,
Dr, Walel" Floyd and D. C. Proctor,
Mrs, Jordan chaperoned Ihis party,
----0--
GRADUATE ORAL HYGIENIST
,TO ASSIST DR. BROWN,
TO SPEAK OVER RADIO
-- I
Friends of Prof, and Mrs, George·
Franklin will be interested to learn
I'that an opportunity tQ hear Mrs.Franklin "peak over the radio,will bp.giv�n . on Wednesday aftcrnoon,
March 25th, from 12 :15 to 12 :55, I
when she will speak from the WEEI
broadt:'aRting station, lklston, Mass.
t
i\'lrs. FraJ.kJin is hnving a part in the
Lenten "er"lces which are beng held
daily in that cty, the theme for 'he
series being "Thy Kingdom Come Oft
Eartli," Under this heading Mrs,
Franklin's subject will be "In the
City, State and Nation."
Mrs. Franklin is dean of women
of the Bost,on University, Mr, Frank­
lin is an in5t ruetor in the same
school.
----0----
Our idea of an optimist is the man
who can go to prayer meeting when
he knows his chickens are scratching
up his neighobr's garden.
iB"arolcl Shuptrine has returned to
5chool in Atlanta after a visa 10 his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, 0, Shup­
trine.
MRS. GEORGE FRANKLIN
Mrs. J, W, Johnston and children
Who have been spending Ihe winter
In Miami,Fla., nre at their home on
North Mnin street,
• •
Miss t Kathleen Monts, who is at­
tending schOOl at Milledgeville, spent
la&t :week-e,nd �vith her paren.ts, Mr.
and MrE. R. M. Monts.
Dr, E, N, Brown, dentist of this
city, returned Saturday from Atlan­
ta where he attended a special dental
clinic where he received instruction
from some of the leading authorities
in the dental profession,
"
While in Atlanta Dr, Brown em­
ployed the services cf Miss Martha
Wallace, a ,gr�duate, pral hygienist,
Miss Walla"e has arrived in states­
boro and en�er;d Upon her work, Dr,
Brown states that the leading dentiSls
in an the larger cities now maintain
this department arid he feels that in
this a�derl service he is filling a long
eeded want for the people of Slates­
Boro and s��rounding territory.
Miss Thelma DeLoach, a student
al G. S. W. C. a� Milledgeville, spent
lut, week-end with her parents, Mr.
an,! Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
1 � • • •
1I1158'1.S, M,,;,,�ret and Belty' Wil­
llains, of Savannah, spent last week­
end with the� ,grandoparents, M'r,
and M�s. J. A. McDougald.
• •
Judge and Mr•. E, D. Holla!,d and
llnt. Leona Everitte and Frank Olliff,
Jr., s!!Cnt Wedne8day in Claxton
as
tJle guests of Mrs. J. C. Mincey.
,+'H' I I !
'Jo++.+++++++++.j.++++++++.j.++++++++++�
-, " I
.
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Every man who owns properly has
a sneaking idea that .the fellow on
I he other side of the fence has some
bf his land,
t
,
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HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
TO 'MtET IN DfBAn
,
1 I
CONTESTS BETWEEN THE STU-
DENTS OF ALL GEORGIA
SCHOOLS IN GEORGIA,
On Friday evening, March 27th,
at 8 o'clock, students of practically
every high school in Georgia will
debat.e the question, "Resolved, Thal
Georgia should issue bonds tor con­
fit ruction of good ronda, for aid in
building public school houses and the
erection of adequate buildings for the
University syst em.",
The affirmative team will remain
al home and the negative team win
debate away from home. Debates
all over the state will be held on the
above date,
Statesboro's affirmative team, con­
sisting of Edw'ard Aiken and Prince
Preston, wiB 'meel Brooklet's nega­
tive at St.atesboro. Statesbol'o' neg­
ative, consisting of Felton Mikell and
D. C. Proctor, will meet Waynesboro's
affirmative at Waynesboro. \Vayncs­
bora's negative will go to Brooklet,
Metter's negalive will go to Claxton,
Claxton's negative will go to Glenn­
ville. Glennville's negatiVe \Vii! go 10
Pembroke, Pembroke's negative will
met't Metter's affirmative's at Met­
ter.
The above seven sehools comprise
the schools entering the debate in
the first dislrict association.
A smal], admission will be charged
1.0 help rdray expenses of securing
judges.
We would be glad to have a full
house to hear this interesting discus­
sion 01 this very live topic. Come
encourage the boys.
R. M. MONTS,
SUNDAY AIr BAPTIST CHURCH
r, A
I,
1 . ..,
i, f
A spectacular selling' oil winsome and. thoroughl; �r�!)lica'l styles at amazing
prices.
For every, daytim:e .and sporu.occasion we "are �howingi complete asscrtmenta
'of ap-'
propriate garments in_correctlstyles.
I
... ) I I I lIt: ,) 1
.j f I .,1
r
"Get Oll,VE.R'S' Prices
.
(Before You'
[1Juy ,,,
, 100 LinE�n Dresses, all colors, . {
"
I
- ).
25 pl�esses in printed designs, made of
Trickershel'le
$4�5'O ) ,. ,.
50 Dresses
.
beautifully designed in Crepe Back Satin, Crepe
de Chine, real values
$9.715 '10 $16.150
We have a150 received a large shipment of new Hats of undefinable smartness
·$2.95 to $9.00
Received 100 new Dresses this week.
The pastor will speak Sunday
morning on liThe Reconciliation of
Grace." A t night he will speak on
"Paganism in Main Street," the first
of 8 series on the breakdown in
morals and conduct.
The "pecial offering of the choir
for Sundny morning is Heorne Unto
Me," 8 quarctette adaptati(ln from
Schubert, sung by Mrs. Matthews,
Mi!?E! Carmichael, Mrs. Moore, Dr.
Hilliard and Mr. Prcston. At the
night service the orchestra will pre­
sent a special number and Miss Cone
will sing,
The public is cordially invited ta
attend all the service. of the church,
"Get OLIIIER'S Prices Before You Buy"
E. C.OLIVER COMPANY
The Store of Quality
20 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga
SERVICE BY YOUNG PEOI"�E
Tlte Christian Endeavor Society of'
the Presbyterian church is putting
IOn a special program-Dixie \En­
deavor Day ProgJ am-Sunday night
at 8 o'clock. This service takes the
place of. the evening church worship.
From the various states of the south­
land the raelio broadeasts interesting
accomplishments of Ihe young people.
So if you wnnt to hear good news,
come to the church Sunday night at
8 p. rn. and "tune in." The C. E.
ChOrtlS vJ,ill furnish "peci�1 music,
You Clinnot afford to mh:s this ser­
vice, ·so We will be looking !or you.
The 01 her services in the Presby­
terian church for Sunday, Mn�ch
29th, arc a.s follows:
Sunday school, 10 :15 a, m,
Church worship 11 :30 a, m. ser-
)TIOD by the pasto;.
.
C. E. executive committee meet­
ing, 7 :30 p, m,
Dixie Endeavor DRY progrnm,
8 p, m,
--<l----
CO-TO·CHURCH DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
WeAre
A poor .husband. always makes l
Jooor husband-but a rich one doel
_not always malte n good one.
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction
that you
may have need of in an efficient manner •
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a progressive Board of Directors in.;
to action in behalf of our customers.
Next Sunday will be Go-to-Chul'ch
Dayal Ihe Methodist church. It is
hoped by the pastaI' Ihat the largest
congregations Assembled at this
church this yea� will be prescnt fit
the two preuching services.
Spring time is here. 'rhe weather
is very pleasant. There is less sick­
ness in Statesboro thHn thel'c has
been in months. There is no renson
why Ihe congregation Sundny should
not be large, All members Or the
church 3rc urged to attend.
The pastor will prench both morn­
ing and evening. Both messages will
be interesting and very important
-especially the one at morning hour.
There will be special musical num­
bers and good congregational sing­
ing,
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M (> N E Y
HEREMAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
I
Sea I'sland ·Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
NORMAL SCHOOL CATALOGUE
NOW READY FOR MAILING
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MAR. 26, 1925,
Tornado Wrecks Murphysboro, Ill., School
DE-
one-third 01 the entire cotton produc­
ed in Bulloch county during 1924, and
consisting of more than 7,000 bales,
"Besides making progress in co­
operative marketing, the members in
Bulloch county, which produces ap­
proximut ely 20,000 bales, have dem­
onstrated that the cotton growers in
n county can, within a short lime,
make great progress in perfecting
their own organization (or selling
co-operatively their own cotton.
"lt is a Shining example of what
prOb"TQSS can be mude in co-operative
marketing, un d the members in every
county should not be slltisfied until
l heir couni ies have made the prog­
ress in co-operative mur-kej ing that
Bulloch has,
"Other counties have delivered
from 20 to 80 per cent of their total
production and in so doing, have made
wonderful progreas during t he past
yeur in co-opcrutive marketing."
----0---
PLANS ARf PfRfECTfD
FOR DISTRICT CLUB MEET
Under the auspices of the States­
boro Ad'Club, the local organi7.alior.
recently formed under the title
"Community Players" will present
"Adam and Eva" at the High School
nuditor lum T\1estluy evening, Murch
31, 8:15 o'clock, Those who attcnd
Ihe play arc urged to be in their
scats before that hour as the cur»
tllin will I'inc promptly nnd the ush­
ers will be directed not to seat any­
body during the nct.
Rehearsals for the pIny have been
in progress f,or the past month, and ..
undel' the direclion of that adept.
Pele Donaldson, litt Ie is lucking in
the thorough prepllration,
Special scenery has been procured
llnd special costumes for the players,.
g�ving the entil'e plllY as nearly a.
lL true-to·life appearance as the
amateur players cre able .
'fhe proceedo from the play will bit
divided between benefit. for the
public library and a special adver­
tising fUlJd of the Ad Club In con­
nection with !the :Georl'iai Normal
school. Tickets arc on aale at
Averitt Br<>s, Auto Co., .where reser­
vations may now be made. The:r
will be sold by chart and every pur­
chaser will be auured a seat. The
price. are 86, 60 and 76 cent••
"Adanl an". Eva" I. a royalty play
in three acta and will' require abu'
lwo hour� In It. presentation. In­
terspersed between the acts will be
short mosical skits by a chorus of
prelty girls under the dlrcctlon 0::'
lIfiss Lila Griffln, also mu.slc by tbe
Statesboro Orchestra,
The play begin. In the home 'of
James KIng, a prosperous New York
bu.siness man, a widower. Living In
his home and dependent upon him
are his lwo daughters, Miss Eva KlnJr
and Mrs. Julie DeWitl; JUlie's Indo­
len' young husbllnd, Clinton; Aunt
Abby Rocker, sister of King'. former
wile; Uncle Horace Pilgrim, an im­
aginnry .sufferer from insomnia, and
Cornithia, the pllrlor maid.
The charactens in the play are �
Jame; King, a rich mnn-W, Eo
McDougald,
Corinlhia, his parlor maid-MI...
Annic Mae Powell,
Clint"n DeWitt, his son-In-Inw­
Barney Anderson,
Julie DeWitt, his oldest Uaughter
·-Miss Thelma Newton.,
Eva King, his youngest daughtel"
-Mrs, W, D, Hillis,
Aunt Abby RQcker, his sister-In­
law-Mrs, J. G. Wat.on.
Dr. Jack Delamater, his neighbor­
-Waldo Floyd.
Horace PJigrim, his uncle-D. B�
Turner.
Adam Smith, his bu.siness manager
-Pete Donaldson.
Lorel Andrew GOI:don, his wouJd_
be son·in-Iaw-E. G. Cromartie.
Thc members of the young Indies"
chorus arc Misses Dorothy Ander­
son, Dorothy Mom'e, Francis l\foye,
Johnnie Barnes, Marlha Donaldson
and Lavenia Hilliard,
The members 'Of the orchestra nrc
Miss Lila Griffin, Miss l'hetis B8rne� ..
D. Percy Averitt, Harold Baumrind ...
Leodel Coleman all,1 John Mooney.
The first issue q:f the Georgia Nor­
mal School catalogue is ready for
mailing to anyone who is interested
in Mtending the school. A copy will
be'sent upon request.
The catalog'..e is well PllCpared
and will give complete information
about the work of the new college,
The bulletin announcing the sum-:
mel' school for teachers, that opens
June 15th, is ready for those who
expect to nt tend the summer school.
The bulletin contains an applicut iun
blank for enrollment.
--------0----.---
BULLOCH CAMf THIRD'
IN COltON PRODUCTION
Bulloch county comes third nmong
Georgia counties in cotton produc­
tion for the past season with n total
of 22,447 bales ginned, Two coun­
'ies leading Bulloch are Carroll wilh
a yield of 86,296 and Burke with
30,480 bnles. Following her in close
.order nre Laurens with 22,085,
Emanuel with 21,199 and Sumter with
20,841 bales. These same six coun­
ties in the yeur preceding runked as
follows: Carroll, 22,921; Burke, 21,-
343; Bulloch, 13,067; Sumter, 12,-
303; Laurens, 12,000; and Emanuel,
11,769,
The crop for the entire siBte the
past seaSOn was 1,030,092 against
612,812 for the preceding year.
EDITORS OF DISTRICT
GUESTS OF HINESVILLE
The Times editor and his two
daughter�, Miss Annie Laurie Tur­
ner and Mrs, R. L. Brady, attended
Ihe first district press ""sodation at
Hinesville Monday as participallts
in the most enjoyable occRsion ever
offered at any of the meetings of
that organization.
It was Iheir firsl visit to Ihat his'­
toric section, and the outing was n
most delightful one even aside from
the hospitality aff<lrded by the good
people of Hinesville.
E, V, Hollis, of the Georgia Nor­
mal, anti J. E. McCroan, whase moth­
er resides at Hinesville, were. mem­
bers of the party,
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Objecl: Something for the High
School
(1) To give where it is most need­
ed, as to the library, laboratory, gym­
nnsium, etc.
(2) To help some worthy but in_
digent boyar girl to acquire that
treasure of High School- Ihe di­
ploma,
(3) To cherish the ties 01 friend­
'hip ih the bonds of happy school
days,
The association shall meet annu­
nl1y as ncar graduution time us pos­
sible, bul for this year, June 18th is
the date decided upon .0 thaI the
college set wi)] have nn opportunity
to join in the home-coming.
Officers: President, Hattie Pow­
en; vice president, Elma Wimberly;
2nd vice-preSident, Burton Mitchell;
recording secretary, Jessie O. Aver­
itt; corresponding sccrclay, Maude
B. Smth; tensueiiijnr
B. Smth; trcusurer, Nelle Jones.
Those entitled to membership
shaH be all seniors and juniors of any
clas.s, with superintendents, High
School teachers and Miss Matlie Live­
Jy as honol'al'Y members.
Any, Juni()rs de.;h 'ng to join will
pleaEc �llbmit lhci; nnmes to the
president GI' the recording -secretary.
president or the l'l'col'ding secretary.
J, M. MALLARD DIED
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
J. M, Mallanl, depuly sheriff of
this co'unly and n brother of Sheriff
B. T. Mallard, died early this morn­
ing in n Savannah hospital where he
went lust Friday for medical tl'eat­
ment.
Mr. Mallard had been in feeble
condition for several months. Re­
cenlly his physician direrted lhal he I
should seek absolule quiet, His
family urged him last week to go ta
Savannah for treatment, and there
his ph.v..sicinns pronounced h.is cnse
almost hopeless. His wife and sons
have been with him throughout his
slay at tbe hosp;,al, and his broth­
ers from Statesboro have been in
almost constant attendanc·e.
Have you seen OUr new Fashion
Hats? ORA S, KEY,-Adv,
Wid. World Photu
SchoOl delta and splintered lumber, Just •• the wtnd lelt them, tell
the
.tOI7 01 de.olallon at the Longleliow
Scbool tn Murphy.boro, UI, S..enteen
pupil. were kllled and .coreo hurt In tbe wreckage
01 nl'O .choo" 01 tho elty,
TwelltY'112 town. III five .tatee wer41 .wept by the .torm.
U. D. C. COMMITTEE ARE OVERTURES ARE MADE
BEAUTIFYING THE SQUARE fOR lOCAL LIGHT PlANT
A comlllittec of ladiea reprcsent.
ing the U. D, C. are engaged during
the present week in replanting the
hedge about the court house square
and ot,herwise beautifying the prem­
ises. Somewhal more than 300 hedge
plants have been procured for replac­
ing ,Ihose which died after 'he
.origina) setting, and every space is
being filled.
Mrs, J, C. Lane, Mrs. E, D. HoI­
land and Mrs. C, M, Cumming had
actual charge of the work of setting
the plants, in- which they had tbe
assistance of the court house and
cit y officials.
The ladies are insistent that the
men of Bulloch county shall be
thoughtful enough to protect these
newly set plants from danger to be­
ing trampled under foot while they
are new, They feel that the future
value of the plants about the square
will be enough to entitle them to co,,­
sideration at prescnt, and certainly
they feel that chivalrous men will
not car'elessly trample upon thaI
which the ladies have spent their
strerigth and thought in trying to
p�epAre for the coming generations.
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
THE WOMAN'S CLUB
On account of the district conven­
tion of woman's clubs Y/hich will be
held in Statesboro on April 6t.h and
71h, the executive board of the
Statesboro Woman's club will hbld
their regular metting on Tuesday
morning, March 31st, at the Jaeckel
Hotel at 10 o'clock. Every mem­
ber af the board is urged to attend
this meeting.
----t'----
'Vomen are an unfortunat.e lot.
No matter what their station in life
or how mnny changes of dress they
have, they never have anything "fit
to wear."
']a Biggest Hammer Thrower
Paul Borglund. who II III teet five
IIlches tall and wetghs 246 pound •• tbe
biggest hammer thrower, and beat alao,
that Harvard ullinolt, ..er had.
UTILITIES CORPORATION
SIRES TO TAKE OVER PLANT
AND SELL POWER CHEAPER.
An offer to take over the cily
light plant and sell electricity to
consumers at approximately 25 per
cent less than the present rates, was
submitted by John L, Livers, vice­
president of Ibe Interstate Utilities
Corporation, al a meeting held in
lhe city office Wednesday aiteraoon,
Present at the meet in;;: besides the
mayor and councilmen were a dozen
or more business men of the city
who had been notified of the meel­
ing.
Mr. Livers' proposition was sub·
mit ted tentatively, subject to such
details as might be found neCC5S11I'Y
by attorneys representing the city
of Statesboro and his own company.
He stnted his willingness to close a
contract nnd make poyment in cash
approximating $100,000 within •
very brief time after the people of
Stcatcsboro, at tbe ballo't box or in
any other way, have made known
their willingness to sell,
The proposition submitled in brief
is to take the light plant over and
permit the city to relain the water
system. Electricity would be sup­
plied t a the city for lighting streets
and for operating the water syslem
at. a rate around 3 cents per kilo­
wutt. A contract would be mude wth
the city to furnish electricity to con­
sumers for a period of two years at
not exceeding the present ratc, and
at the expiration of two years, or
SOoner upon the installation ol n
proposed new power system, at up­
proximately 26 per cent below the
present rat.es.
The city council wil1 consider the
proposition and if deemed favorable
will submit iI to the people,
The Utilities Corporation now
own and are operating the pJant at
Milledgeville, have about completed
negotiations for the plnnt at Dublin,
and are negot.iating for a number of
other plants in lhis section of the
stote. I
-------0------_
BULLOCH TAKES HAD IN
CO-OPERAIIV-E �OVfMf�T
That Bulloch counly lead all lhe
counties of Georgia in number of
bales and in percentage of her cot·
ton crop murketer! through the Cot­
ton A"ssociaiion, is l.l. mOl.tter of com­
ment among the official o.
gar iuttivn.
From a late iS$iue of the "Cotton
Pool ews," the officials publication
of lhe association, we take this para­
graph:
The members of the association in
Bulla h counly rlBserves tho highest
commentlation for the great progress
they have made dllring the past sea­
son in co-operative marketing.
In that county, the members have
delivered �o the associat(ion more
than 30 per cenl and approximately
UADAM AND EVA" NOW
READY FOR THE PUBLIC
PLAY WILL BE STAGED AT HICK
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM NEXT'
TUESDAY EVENING.
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
its regulur monlhly meeling at the
haOle of Mrs, W. O. Shuptrino on
South Main street on Thursday af­
ternoon of last week, the flne arts and
benevolence committees acting a8
hoste6Se8. Mrs. A, J. Mooney presid­
ed over the business session, an e8·
pecially interesting feature of which
was the perfecling of plans lor the
convention of woman's clubs of the
first district to be held in Statesboro
on April 6th and 7th,
After the business hour and be­
fore the program for the afternoon
was begun, little Jurelle Shuptrtne,
five years old, gave a reading In
negro dialect called "Ephrlam," in
a mosl delightful manner.
Mrs, A, W, Quatllebaum gave a
eplendid addr.". on "'fhe Value of
M,usic in Education," w.hich w'ns
followed by a 0010 by Mrs. W, H,
Sharpc. accompanied by Mrs. John
Johnston.
The program lor the coming meet
of the woman's club of the First
district Is as follows:
.
Monda, E'I'eninll, April 6.
Mr., W, G, Raines, presidenl of
the First District Federation, and
Mrs, A, J, Mooney, presidenl of the
Statesboro club, presiding. Music
by the Statesboro orcheslra. Assem­
bly ainging, HAmerica the Beauti­
ful." lnvocalion, Rey. W. T, Gran­
ade, Addre..e. of welcome, Mrs, A,
J. Mooney, president 01 Stat.esboro
Woman's Club; Leroy Cowart, com.
mander Dexter Allen Poot of lhe
American Legion; Howell Cone,
president 01 Statesboro Advertising
Club; Homer Parker, Mayor of
Stalesboro. Response, Mrs. Jumes
S. Wood. Presentation of districl
officers nnd dist inguished guests,
Mrs. W. G' Raines, Mrs. James S.
Wood, Mrs, L, J, Slade, Mrs, Cecil
Kennedy, Mrs, A. p, Brantley, pres­
ident Georgia Federation; Mrs.
A')onzo Richardson,l direcWr for
Georgia; Mrs. R, K. Rambo chair­
man public health committee'; Mrs.
Z, r. Fitzpatrick. chairman Ella F,
White Memorial Fund; Mrs. S, V,
Sandtord, second vice president;
Mrs. T, M, Purcell, former dislrict
president i Mrs. J. C. Lane, presi­
dent local Chapter U. D. C, Music
Announcements. Adjournment, fol­
lowed by a reception al the home of
Mrs. A. J, Mooney.
Tueaday Morning, April 7.
First business session, with Mrs.
W, G, Raines, Mrs. A, p, Brantley,
nnd Mrs, T. M, Purcell presiding.
Time keeper, Mrs. Chflrles Pigue.
Assembly singing, led by Mrs. R.
J, Holland, Report of disl riet work,
Mr�, W, 'G, Raines, Reading of min­
utes of last annunl meeting. Re­
port of treasurer. Report of cor­
responding secrctul'Y. Reports of
district chairmen. Speakers: Mrs.
A. p, Brantley, Mrs, Alonzo Rich­
arclr:iOn, Mrs. R. K. Rambo, Mrs. G.
P. Folks, Solo, MI's C. B. Matthews,
/I,djoprnmenL
Luncheon, 12 :30 to 3 o'clock,
Tuesday Afternoon
1\1)'S. H. D. Brannen, timekeeper.
Reports district club presidents.
Speakers: Club in-otitute,s, Mrs.. S,
V. Sandford; Tallulah Falls School,
Mrs, Z, J. Fitzpatrick; Pledges for
Tallulah Falls school, Mrs. Z, L.
Fitzpntritk, . Report of place com­
mittee. Announcements. Assembly
singing, Blest Be The Tie That
Binll�, led by Mrs. R. J, Holland,
Adjournment.
STAHS80RO SHIPPfRS
TO EMPLOY RATE EXPERT
Pructicnlly every merchant in the
city has joined the movement ro-­
'Fently inauguraled La employ the
services of a rate expert in procur­
ing regulation and l'educLion of rates
of freight for Statesboro,
Representatives of a Savannah
concern appeared before the States­
boro Advertising ClUb rccently and
�ubmittt.d n proposition to .serve the
shippers of Statesboro as a body for
a fixed sum per nnnum. A commU­
tee wus placed in charge of the wo.rk
of procuring the needed 'funds "n I
the amount was largely 'overf:t:u­
scribed in �hort order. Negotintior ...
arc under way for the employmen ...
of the rate counsellors.
When a woman first manies she
think. her husba"d has th'� biggest::
heart in lhe world. And then til..
honeymoon is over wh�n she d...
cover.s how much bigger is his Itom�
Bch than bill heart.
;�o
THE FARMELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT WITH ITS FORD
ENGINE PARTS IS TIED UP WITH THE GREATEST
SERVICE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD.
NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, THERE IS A FORD
SERVICE STATION NEAR YOU WHERE YOU C,\N
GET PARTS FOR YOUR FARMELECTRIC.
CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
IN THE WHITE LIGHT
of our welding sparks we do some
_nder!ul jobs of metal "'rgery.
-Y.ou are privileged to come to our
place any time you like nnd see "tor
yourself how remarkable it is. W.
....eld everything in hard metals.
ROUGH HEWN SIDES
SMOOTH FACE
Very often a monument of this de­
scription is preferred by the pur­
chaser. We can make such a mem­
orial for you, or entirely rough, or
entirely smooth, 8S y.ou may wish
Lettering and design just as you
desire. Call and consult us.
TheCapital Monument Co.
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
conotantly will -npprecinte Ihe com­
.f.ort and economy of having us re­
pair hi6 old shoes. You nre accus­
tomed to wearing them, Ihey are
_d1 "broken in," and you save on
MOCB leather. OUT repair work is
""lM'rt.
J. Mi lIer Shoe & Harness
factory
....... 400 33 We.t MaiD St.
.
....., THURSDAY, MAR. 26, 19�5.;.
�2(ld.r�, j
Ll I
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by l..'heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pay.ng by check you obtain receipis for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk ill carrying money,
always have the exact change Ilnd remove the,temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
, The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking_
BULLuCH TIMES AND STATESHUN.O NEWS
"Another thing n mun and his wif'e
seldom agree on," SbY.\, Walter Mt·
Dougald "Is which one got the worst
of the b rgnin."
Pete Donaldson cernes for "1;-'!
with some go-ad advice. He
SUY�:I'"
"Just start whistling and business will
commence picking up."
I
Just so long as young people con-
unue to believe that ihis thing vl
being good IS out of date parents are
going to have a hurd row to h Il',
"And when� does take his I
wife to a show," declares Judge
i
Fields II 'he tells the neighbors that
J
she knows he'll brag r.bout it lor n'
week." I
"I'll be willing to believe the world
is growing bet ier ," asserts Jack M,ur. r
phy "when I succeed in raising a
tomnlo that is as pretty as the pic-'
ture of it is on the seed catalogue
I
J. E. MeCro�lnre. Ihat an-!
other reason why a woman has so
little patience with her husband is'
that the old fool is always thinking i
more (11 being comfortable than he
is of being in style.
cover."
s�r7 ) )'0* ."""""", .............�...a::
�fo+r++f+·!oo++r"'d·+++GHa·+r+a+·�·e·+�a-·;++·!oF++a+r"'-+m++�
+t+:JI-I-4:�::i::"-·I·1
S
Someone has eaid that u g-rent deal
Electr,·c Servl'ce Stall'on $..:
��u�i!: :�eg��::����:;d :���;e�.ISo
in-
s: What makes people who should be I
�: happy 1:) t arc nol madder than I hose
+ who shouldn'i be huppy
but are? I
I
:j:
:j:
*
J. A.�ol?}?o!SON i
i STATESBORO. GA. I
�+++++++++++++++++++++";'.f.+++..J.-!-++++++++
POOR MARKETS CAUSE
..,-
AGRICULTURAL OfPRESSISN
Tbe failure to market our. farm
crops more ..satisfactorily is the one
of the primary causes oJ the agricul­
tural depression witnessed in recent
years, says Dr. Andrew M. Soule in
his survey of the agricultural situa­
tion in Georgia set forth in a recent
bulletin of the State College of of
Agriculture entitled "The Need of A'
Balanced Farm Program."
Somelbing of a 6Ubstantial and
fundamental nature must be done, he
says, to cQ.rreet the marketing
situatjon before we can anticipate
the return of another p·ropsperous
era for farmers. About one�lhird of
the farm crops in the Unitcd Stules
were marketed cooperatively last year
to the material advn.nlage of the
landowner, and this, it is set forth,
oiTers one of the most practical and
satisfactory answers to the difficult!
situation by which farmers are now I
confronted,
Dr. Soule outlines in detail the
crops adapted to Georgia, and ex­
plains Ihat Ihe acreage of practically
all our main crops could be profitably
increased. The cotton acreage in his
opinion should not be extended but
should be limited to 3,000,000 �cres,
representing a cut of aboul 40 per
�ent in the acreage which has been
planted some years.
Alfalfa is strongly recommended
for the northern ,,"ction of the state'jThese lands are well adapled to thegrowth of this crop it is stated, nd
the prediction is made that this crop 'I'in the future will mean as much to
North Georgn as tobacco does to the I
.south Georgia 'Section.
,Copies of Dr. Soule's survey may IIbe obtained free from the Georgia
State College of Agricullure, Athens,
I
as long as the su:ply lasts. i
CARD OF THANKS
I
\Ve wish to express our sincere
thanks to the many fri.ends
for their Ikindness during the sickness anddeath of our dear mother and wife.
Also we wish to thank all for their
I
financial aid. No deed of kindness
or wortls of sympathy shall ever es- t
cape our memory. M.oy God rewnrd
them 1111. IHARLEY DAVIS AND CHILDREN.
TAX REtt.'tER-'S-ROUN-D-.
-
i
On my second round for the re­
ceipt of tax returns, I will meet the �
following appointments:
M ,nday, March 30-Leefield 8 10
9 a. m.; Knight's store 9 :30 t.o 10;
Arcola 10 :30 to 11 :30; Stilson 12
to 2; Hubert 2:80 to 3; lvanhoe
3:15 to 3:40. !
Tuesday, March 31-1647th couri
ground 8 to 9; DeLoach store 9:30
to 10:30; 1340th court ground II
to 1; J. W. Donaldson's I :30 to
2:30; Jackie Denmark's 3:00 to 4:00;
Nevils station 4 :30 to 6.
'Wednesduy, April I-Kennedy
pond 8:30 to 9:30; 44th couri ground
10 to Ii; Bowen's store 11:30 to 1;
Re!!ister 1 :30 to 5 :30.
Thursday, April 2-Portal 8 to 11;
Aaron II :30 to 1; D. C. Finch's old
store 3 to 4; 15751h court grounil
4 :30 to 5.
Friday, April 3rd-Clito 8 to 9;
Sid Stewart's 9 :30 to 10; 48th court
b'1:0und 10:30 to-II :30; Hodges store
12 to 1 :00; W. A. WIlters I :30 to
2; Brooklet 2 :30 to 6.
Time used is same as Stntesboro.
�____________________________
J. p. LEE, Receiver.
-
, (19mar2tc)
The First Nationalllank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call lind let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
Beginning Monday, March 30th
51stAnniversary Sale
Marking 51 years of service-not only to Augustans,
but tr, the men and women of
Statesboro and this section, whose friendship and patronage we value
most highly the
J. B. White'& Co. Anniversary Sales are rae l events in Augusta,
and we're .expecting
iolks from miles around to help ue celebrate.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS HAVE BEEN INVESTED IN NEW
MERCHANDISE
AND VALUES ARE WORTHY OF OUR BIG SALE.
'Every Spring and Summer need (If the home and wardrobe can be supplied in this sale
and AT A SAVING!
Note Carefully-The .... Ie in the Men', Dept. will begin Saturday, March 28th.
'J. B_. WHll�E & CO.
AIlGIJSTA •••• GEORGIA
YOU CAN'T NOTICE FERTILIZERS NOTICE
"PUT IT OVER" I have a stock of M'utual fertilizers in the old warehouse
near the Savannah &'Statesboro depot. My storage room
is in the rear of this building, 1 shall try to keep the dif­
ferent grades commonly used by the farmers of this sec­
tion in stock at alltimes during the season. Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will sell one sack or as much as you
will need for your whole farm. Give me a chance to talk
over your fertilizer needs before you buy.
MALLIE C. JONES
BY
"PUTTING IT OFF"
SEE OUR WINDOW ON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
(26feb4tc)
\----------------------,----------------------
FOR RENT-Slore now occupied by I VELVET BEANS-Good sound siockAldred Bros. Pos.essi<ln firsl of 90-days running. also bunch.April. C. P. OLLIFF. . (l9mar2tc) OLLIFF & SMITH.
OYER TWO, HUMORED
Good Reasons Why
YOU should buy a DELCO
LIGHT in Btil-PLANT
loch County. They are
satisfied use r s . Let us
have your order. ,
FRED. w. HODGES
Delco Light
'Frigidaire
ASK A IJSER HE KNOWS
THURSDAY, MAR. 2G, 1925.
OVER 200 fOIlORS I �:::;�;;:�:h,:�:w;::��L�/'l
TO TAKf OCEAN TRIP ��n��I,�l�I.I:�ed i: ;�'�. ;:�sa����:Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Camp, L, W, Herrin, Mrs.
J. P. Cocke, .. and Mrs. Otis Brum.
by, Mr. and A. Shackelford,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Byrd, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Prather, r. and Mrs. J.
E. Mundy, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Katlen­
baugh, Mr. and lIIrs. J. N. Holder,
Mr. and Mrs. Flem C. Dame, C. R.
Harvard, Mr. and M rs, L. L. Mor";"
M. C. Green,"Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Hardy, Mr. and MrlL P. T. Mc­
Cutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Lsidor Gelders, J. J.
Pryor: §. G. Pryor, Miss Oscar Par-k­
e r-, J. W. Parker, Fred Ricketson. E.
L. Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mose­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Trox. Bankston,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown, J. F.
Shannon, J. R. lind C. B. Ayers, M.
L. Wull is, J'ames P. Davidson, Miss
Jessie Davidson F. D. Singlelon,
Miss Mary Singleton, J. Roy Mc­
Ginty, and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
F'loolwcod, Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Hen­
derson, Mr. and Ml',s. H. R. Wind,
MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Ilcnns, Muster
Berms, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H.
Leavy, W. W. and W. R. Fleming,
B, H. Hardy, Miss Jeanette Hardy,
Mr. lind Mrs. E. R. Griffin, Richard
Re id, Mrs. Nora Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William L., Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Stewart. Mrs. James Kempton,
Hon. Nathan Bedford Forresl, J. O.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yopp, Hon,
and MI". H. M. Stanley, L. H. Jen­
kins, Miss Mary Jenkins, R. E. Par·
rish, P. N. Whitehurst, Mr. and M,·s.
W. T. Shy tie.
Many others will go, muking up
the list of 204 that are scheduled
".
PROGRAMS AT SEA _TO BE BIG
FEATURE OF MID-WINTER
PRESS MEETING.
me.n thc Georll'ia editors sail
from Savannah foJ' New York the
afternoon of April 25th, Ihey will
1)arry witb. them a few especially
invited guests. These will include
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Downs, of Savan­
nab; Mr. and Mrs·Gordon Sausssy of
Savannah: George M. N.i'pier, and
wife of Arlant a ; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
D. McCartney of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Linton K. Starr of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Jal1lCS L. Wells of At­
Iunta ; }'Ir. and M r5. James W.
Mc­
Carty, M. T. LaHatte and H. M.
Himebaugh of Atlanta. These are
swcini- guests, honorary members
or auxiliary members of the asso­
ciation to meet in Savannah.
A specia! business program has
been avranged for Savannah at the
Savannah Hotel on Saturday, April
26, following a breakfast to
the
. purty hy the two Savannah daily
newspapers. At a luncheon as
the
guests of t he American Legion, a
progrnm will be rendered
at which
James P. Dav'dsou, Cleveland, will
be the principal spcuke I'. Other
editors will deliver addresses 011
this occasion.
The associution will 5ail at 2
Jl. om. Saturday on the Ocean Stearn­
ship'S City of Chattanooga
for New
York, arriving there ut 6 o'clock
Tuesday a. m., April 28. On Memo­
rial dny, Sunday, April 26, the
firsl
day out a unique celebration of
thc
<lay wi'n be given in which the
poets of the state
will furnish suit­
able peoms, Southern·
music ren­
dered and an address will be
de­
livered and an
livered on the day's memories and
history by E. A. Caldwell of
Mon­
'roe.
While en roule special entertain­
"ment features arc being arranged
by the "pel)" committee composed
of Miss Enaily Woodward of Viennn,
Mrs. Louie L. Morris of
Harlwell,
Mrs. Royal Danie of Quitman, Miss
Minnie Peebles of Lawrenceville,
M.
L. Wallis of Columbus, J. D.
Mc­
Cartney of Sayannah, Linton Kelly
Starr of Atlanta, James Wells
of At­
lanta and Mr. Louie Morris of
Hart­
well. Other entertainment,
including
radio pinno band, .sermons,
ad­
dresB�, B(1e�ial performances from
afar in honor o( the
association, etc.,
is being arranged by Secrelary
H.
M. Stanley and President
Rountree.
In New York, mnny social
func­
tions nnd interesting events have
already been planned
for the v�sit
of Georgia editors to Gotham
whIch
will include an entertainment
given
by the lfergenthnler Linotype. Com­
pany, one by the
Hammermlll Pa­
per Company, one by
the American
Press Associution, a
breakfast on
the Stcamship Leviathan, n speci�1
occnsion arranged by the
Amel'l�
can Type Founders Company
nnd n
tea at the National
Arts Club, the
former home of Samuel J. Tilden,
by
Mrs. Evelyn Clay Evereit.
The
pIlrty witl visit Oyster Bay
and the
grave of Roosevelt,
nnd a short pro·
grnm will be
rendered at the gT'ave.
Robert Binkherd, vice chairman.
0.£
the Association of Rnaways.
of
America wilt give the parly a
view
of New 'York's harbor nnd a snid up
rhe Hudsoll. 'There
are other spe­
cial events now in course
of com­
pletion until the short
time i� New
York will all be taken up,
SUYl11g nn
afternoon for the ladies
lo window
shop .
Wllite iR New York, the
bead-
quarte,." of the party will
be at thc
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
Editors listed f<lr the trip
are:
khn Paschal, J. R. Gray,
Walter
Winn D. B. Turner, Miss Marguarite
1.'urndr, Mrs. R. L. BrHdy. Mbs Minnie
Peebles, Mr. anJ Mrs. C. D. Roun­
b'ec, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lee, Miss
Emity Woodw3'·d. E. L. Turner,
D.
G. Bickers, Mr. ann Mrs. Brooks Cul-
.
•
COUCHS
Quick Way to Stop Them
I
for the trip.
MORf THAN $6,500,OOO,OPO
NlW SECURlllfS IN 1924
American investors put close to
$6,500,000,000 into new securities
in 1924. As an investment year it
exceeded the previous record year,
1922, by more Ihan $1,000,000,000
Corporations sold approximately
$2,000,000,000 in long-term bonds
and notes and close to $9 0,000,000
in stocks. American st.ates, cities
and political "!ubdivisions issued morc
than $1,350,000,000 in bonds. Foreign
govcrnments sold around $1,000,000,-
000 of bonds in Ihe United States,
and $176,000,000 of land bank bonds,
a form of security unknown to
America ten years ago, were sold to
provide long-term credit to farmers.
These securities represent the
growth of Ihe honest business and
public enterprises. of the Nation
They do not illcludc the estimated
$500,000,000 of fraudulent securi­
ties sold annually to the ovcr-credu·
lous. In this total of $6,500,000,000
is the great Iiulk of securities in
which lhe most successful investors,
the banks nnd life insurance com­
panies invest.
If the aver'age investor could
examine these $6,500,000,000 of
securities he would quickly see thnt
safe investments do not promise or
yield get-rich returns. In all Ihese
biltio"," cif dollars of bonds the
Ilveruge yield is ubout 5 -or. 6 l>et·
cenl. Some yield Ie•• than 4 per
cent; n few, 7 per cent or a fraclion
more. The get·rich.quick yields .sim�
ply do not exist in rcal investments .
In these hundreds of millions of dol­
lars of stocks the average dhddcnd
will likely bc close to 7 per cent;
possibly less. The huge dividends of
10, 20 or 50 per cent do not exist,
except ns the ve.ry Tare accident.
There nre so many �ore honest ·se­
curities than dishonest ones there in
liUle exclise for anyone buying the
dishonest, if he wilt but keep his
imagination in check and try not 'to
get something fOT nothing.
Clear Up
Clinging
Spring Colds
You had better clea'r up lhat cling_
ing spring cold befol'e it affects your
lungs and leads to a dreadful dis­
ease.
Get 'a jar of Patl'ick's Mentho­
Mustat'd from any drug store and
spread it on chest and throat. \
This powerful new external cold
treatment penetJ'ntes to COld infect­
ed tissues, warms up the blood and
sweeps away the germs that frequent­
ly lead to lung trouble.
This new cream calted lI1entho­
Mustard is triple medicated and pos­
Hively clears U'l the w.orst colds, no
'matter h10w long 'they Ihave been
clinging.
Mentho-Mu�tard is also fine for
Flu, Grippe, Sore Muscles, Back­
ache, Headaches and Rheumatice
Pains. Prepared by the Mentho­
Mustard Co., Athens. Ga. (adv.)
(19martfc)
FLORIDA LANDS. AND JIOMES
FOI,l. S�LE--;For fuJk Jl.\ll:t.icujars
,ddtess J. A. SCARBORO, 'Plant
City, TIs. (31jantfc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IN MEMORIAM ther-e Lo await the: resurrection morn­
ing.
Gild in His wisdom, hue chosen ,Vhy should our tcnr.s in 'sorrow flow,
from our midst our beloved brother, When God recalls bis own,
W. l\I. Tankersley. And bids them leave a world of woe
Bro. Tankersley was bora in Co­
lumbia county, Ga., in Jan. 10, 1867.
He joined the Methodist church in
earry boyhood. In 1902 he became a
member of the Miss ionary Baptist
church of Corinth, under Ihe pas­
torate of Rev. T. J. Cobb slnce which
time he has rarely if e�er missed II
session of his association. -He was
also a regular attendant at the
union meetings. At times he was
honored by being elecled moderator,
and for many years he was clerk and
treasurer.
He was a devoted husband and
father, a failhful Christian and a
good law-abiding citizen. He will be
greatly missed in his home, his
church and in various relations as a
citizen of Bulloch county.
Bro. Tankersley also aided in the
conal ructlon of Temple Hill church
arrd remained active in its member­
ship untit his death, .which occured
on Jan. 8, 1925.
His relllain.s lie in the cemetery
Fer an immortal crown?
Their toils nrc past, their work is
done,
And they are fully blest;
They've fought I he fight, the victory
won
And cntered into rest.
Then let our Borrow cease to flow­
God has recalled his own;
And let our hearts, in every WO(f
Still .ay, "Thy will be done."
J. J. McGLAMERY,
MARGURE McGLAMERY,
THOMAS WINN,
W. R. WHITTAKER,
Committee.
Risinlr Sun Self·Rising Flourwill start a day
of better bakin;r for you. It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them, Used eyerywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
_,
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS, l';ASHVILLE, TENN.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR IF ONCE ,�" I\{WAVS' ','" .',
r
. " f .' .
Literntura mailed upon request.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DistributorsSTATESBORO, GA.
Our Big�Closing Out Sale Still Goes On
WITH WONDERFUL RESULTS
A genuine bargain movement that will save you not
only cents, but dollars on your purchases. Our entire
stock of high class merchandise, making possible a
.bigger saving opportunity for you and yours.
PRICES DO THE TALKING HERE-�COME AND SEE
I
OUR SHOES GOING AT A GOOD GRADE 32-IN. GING-
I
GREAT SACRIFICE
HAMS GOING AT MEN'S $25.00 SUITS NOW
$1.00 to $4.00 19c $15.00
PER PAIR
A YARD
.
CHILDREN'S DREss STRAW MEN'S
WORK AND DRESS
PANTS
BOYS' SUITS GOING AL-
HATS
$1.49TD$4.95
HOST AT
49cTO $1.49 A PAIR HALF PRICE
I' .
.
25c HEAVY GRADE CHE-
15 A�D 20c HOSIERY ONLY\ VIOTS GOING -MEN'S $30.00 SUITS NOW_
10c 19c $17.50.
PER PAIR A YARD
.
FINE QUALITY 25c BLEACI:l-
75c SPORT HOSE ONLY
- ING GOING AT. MEN'S $35.0U SUtTS NOW
39c ! 18c $22.50 I',
A PAIR A YARD
,
$2.00 HEAVY WEIGHT 25c MATTRESS TICKING
GO- 25c NICE QUALITY OF PER-
OVERALL PANTS ONLY ING AT CALE NOW
$1.39' 19c
,
18c
A PAIR A YARD A YARD
I
.
BOYS' WORK AND DRESS c. M. 'Cail & CO. NEW LOT OF GINGHAMS
PANTS FROM HOUSE DRESSES GOING AT
75c To$1.98 Phone3BB $1.19
A PAIR S,tatesboro.�.
I"
,.. ,_ .._--- ......_
II' ,'tlI
BULLOCii TIMES AND STATESBOR\J NEW5..,.
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tiULLOCH TIMES MORE EVIDENCE
AND
ti.be !3iatcabOtll ",�ij
LITTLE MOTHERS' LEAGUES; IGIRLS 5,HOUlD [INIf you want to find opinion divid­
ed, ask a number of men if they
think the auto is putting the horse
out of business. You will find them
ar'gu ing on both sides of the ques­
tion. But here comes new evidence
to support those who contend that
the nu t o is u pplant ing the horsc­
the U. S. Steel Corporation hils
quit manufacturing s t eel to be used
in horseshoes. The bil{ corporation
says thal the demand for this kind
of sleel has declined to about IS ..
'It is probably an old sermon-but 000 tons a year, and that it docs
(lId sermons arc best. It doesn't de- net pay them to tie up part of their
serve a place in the news columns plant rnuklng this class of steel in
-and yet it is morc important to such a small quantity when they could
the entire population thnn anything be making railroad or building steel
else appearing in the paper this week. at better prices. They intimate thm
",Ve ure rcfcrring to our annual re- delivery trucks arc. fu.::l tuking the
minder that "spring is just around place of the horae. and lhut ench
-t.he corner" and that it is not only new truck means a few less horse­
the privilege but the duty of every shoes, the demand being marc and
..citizen to make his own individual more from the farms and less from
cor-ncr as bright and as clean us it the cities and towns. \Ve are not
IS possible to make it. taking sldes in the argument, how-
It isn't the. fact that more and ever, because we want to £:0 right
more visitors are coming thrcughi I on believing that the faithful oldtown each y ar that should prompt horse is going to be with us, and usc­
us to make a more thorough job ot fu l to us for all time to come.
.the spring clean-up than we ever did _'---0---.-
before, though t.his in itself is one OUI' advice to all young men is
good reason. But the main reason is to keep in mind tho fOCl that. you
illRt we know from experience thal never get ahead of anyone so lonp"
h:ecping Ihe town and lhe houses in as you follow in their foolsteps.
it clean keeps down di�l'Hsc und re­
duces the death rut.e. it is health,
the heult.h of oUl'selves nn au!' nei,:;-h.
bars that we are interested in more
than unything clse- nnd good health
depends upon SUl'I'oundin!."S mo1'C
lhan upon anything else.
Let us hope that It second nolice
that it is now sure to sturt the 6pl'ini�
cleaning will not bc nec(led. Lrl us
"Iso hope lh!ll the job will he "
thorough one and t.hat it will not
.5top al the fronl gule ond the back
d,or. Clean up into the strec!. If
the walks need fixing, sec thnt it is
tlone, or l'eported to proper au­
. lhorities. Clean up Ihe back yard,
.'lI1d giv· the largest pori of your !It­
bention to the greatest diseuse-brced­
er of u:l-thc back alley,,,. vacanl
The State Board of Health has beenb. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUHSCRIPTION RATES: very
much Intereeted tn tbe .or-gunlzn­
tion at Little Motbers' Leagues. be­
lIevlng that this is a good work, and
worthy of everyone's hcurtv support.
T'he Par-ent-Teacher Associations and
the Home Demonstration �gent8 ot
the Agrtcuuure College have been at
ur-eut assistance In thM work. Many
cln8��R have already heen )leld In va­
rfuua per-ta ot the Stato, and we etn­
(lerely hope that our county will see
La It that our scnoot girls nre gtvon
this very beuettctur tnstrueLion.
The teesons are prepared and tur­
nlaberl hy tho State Board or Health.
The ctaeses are instructed by the
teacher In tho acuoot. and when the
I BBOUS have been ttntahed and the
class. Ir or sufficient size, the State
turntsuea a nurse to exnmtne the chil­
dren and to give demonstrations 10
bow to dress the 1mby, how to give
It a bath, how to prepare Its toad, the
aIL"llB of Illness, etc. To aucceesstui
children she gives a beautiful prluted
eerttttcnte under the slguature of Dr.
Abercrombie, Commissioner of Health,
ounteralgned by the nurse, also l\
"Llttlo Mothers' L ague" pin having
t.ho great Seal or Georgia In Its can­
ter, n very servleeahle and artistic
piece at Jewelry.
Tho Intormlltion given Is very prac·
Heal. nnd \\'111 be serviceable through·
out lho child's life. Thne Is nothing
to the lessonR' lo hlch "uyone enn
The uvcrnge man may think his objoct, hut all prni�e bns been given
neighbors dull, out they can t.ell the thom. �rhf) Stllte Boarrl ot Healt.h will
difference between a sociul calle I' und be glad 1.0 BAnd the liJfBOlls to any
,I coll�ctor.
I �chool thut is Inter:'!:!ted l\lId wl11 tul,e
up with thn111 t.he necessary details
or the coml>lelian r tIll' courRe.
1\r,ol1ler mattor :'iong this llne In
"hwt tho Stale Poard ur Henlth Is
Int('reHte(1 Is tho b �tructlon of 1110(11·
ElT6 800llt tlleir baIJies' LilEY call them
''Mothers' Cla...�ses." The PUl'onl·Teach·
8r Associations. 'Women's CI1Ibs or th
mot.hers thomeel ves cnn orgnulzo
these. Anyone interested should write
to Division of !Materoity Ilnd InCanc)"
Slalo BOllrd 01 Heallh. 131 Cal>ttol
s.uate, Atlanla, Ga.
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 750;
Four Months, 50c.
.&.ul.ered as second-class matter Mnrcbi
28, 1905, at the postoffice Ilt State..
ec ro, Ga., under the Act of Con
",,"ft!'V March 8. 1879.
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
Midwife Instruction Seinl
Given in the State.
If they scnt overy "uloist to jail
for noJ knowing' his license tag num­
ber where woultl they find a jttil big
enough to hold them '/
1\1 usie is get t ing S'O you can't tell
if the I�.ighbol"s arc playing the
phonograph, fightingl crying 01' wash.
ing the dishes.
It begins to look a. though some
o'f our American girls have come to
Ihe conclusion that they've got to
go without clothe.s of without men.
Bltndno88 In babies la preventable In
• largo menlmro. The lhlng to do I!!
to put drops Into lbe eyes at birth.
·'ot. Do it now, and you'll enjoy morc A man isn't old untH he sturts in
·me for rest when the hOI months
to tell what a whirlwind he was in
.. ., arrive.
his younger days.
Ono perSOD In six sutters a SlK1U at
•tcknes8 during eaeb year.
RULES AND REGULATIONS
ADOPTED
Jusl let thc averoge citizcn get the BACK LAME AND ACHY?
Hi f\ that boot-Icgging is conducted
� y u heartlcss trust alld he'll stnt·t The Advice of Thi. Statesboro Resi-
.�'c:Jing his hcad "ff. dent Should Hel .. You
to Get Well
Do you 3uffer nagging backaChe?
Feel dizZY, nervous Bnd depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregu-
,�:ilen Vice-President Dawes rn. tar; breaking your
rest?
'cont:y took the oath of office nnd
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning. You
stnrtlcd the country with a speech have backache: rheumatic twinges.
lamb!!ting 'hc U, Si S�nate for You feel weak. tit-ed. all \Vorn·o'Ut.
Ilai'ing on the job, the 6onators gnve Reed the warning.
Don't delnyl
him >he horse.luugh. Most all of
Use Doun'. Pills--a stimulant di·
uretic to th� kidneys.
them but Sen. Cappcr, a newspaper Your neighbors recommend Doan's.
man, oC Kansas. Now Capper is giv_ Here is a Statesboro cuse.
inl( out interviews 10 prove that M. H. Hulst, blacksmith,
333 E.
Dnwe� was right, and also to pro\'c
Main St., says.: HI had lam\) back
and kidney complaint. If I went
�om:'tI"ng that practically every tax- to lift anything a sharp prJn .took me
payer l�nows--and that is that more in my back and I could scarcely I'aise
time' i� wasted in idle discussion and up. I was tired and bnguid
and
f'lib\lst�ring in the U. S. Stnate than
suffered from SCVCt'e pains in th,e
.
back of my head. I got Doan"
>. wus·.,d by any other body of men Pills at Franklin's Drug Store and
in I he world. Capper .sits in that \ 0110 box clIred me.'body, and he kn�ws whut he is 1!llk. . Price GOc, at 311 deale,·s. Don't
ing about wh ..n 'hc dectores tl'at' Simply ask,
for a k>dney remedy-get
.
I
Donn's P,lIs-the same that Mr.
,here IS a shameless waste o( the peo· Hulst had. Fostcl'-MHbul'n 00.,
rl]c's money during evc.!y se�sion Mf'rs, Butfulo, N. Y. (4)
by men who fiepend uuon their I
mOl>ths and thcir physical 'endurance 'GI-ORGfkECBT't?�1 NCOTl��
j, kill legislation they are opposed! '1'0' the Qu:Iifi�d °V�te>?sU�l ih. Rcg·
to. Dawes may have incurrrd the I ister Consolidated
Scheol Distl'ict,
lasherl in suid County:
-enmi J of the senators when he
Notice is .hereor �iven '-hat . on
, '.'
Tuesday, Api'll 28. 19:!5, un clectlOn
-:::..ll.·d ,them With IllS tongue. But I will be· held tll the school house, in
�l�C sensible ones, like Arthur Cnp_1 the town of Register, in said consoli­
t:er, and the people back home like eluled school district.
wilhin tj11.! Ie·
.8 'good mnny we could point 'right' g.al hours for holdin� �ueh nn .el.l'c-
. .
.
t lon, for the pm'rose ot: detl'l'l1ltnlOg
around hel e, are prtty sure that It whelher or not bonds in the amount
"Wns coming to them and that Dawes of Twenty-five �rhousund Oollurs
knew what he was lalking about. I
:ihull be issued for the pUl'pose of
acquiring some additional lund,
When a man falls in love very
erect ing- al�d ,equipping- H.n .adtli! ional
. school builcitng, 01' bu!ldln�s, and
.hard he ��tural1Y b:eaks somethmg, repairing- the pre ('lit �choo\' building',
c.even if It ,s only himself.
I
al Registel', Gl!orgia. [or the u:.e of
----0---- the whitc citizeJls of said consoli-
<OLD.FASHIONED REMEDY dated school district.
The said bonds. to be so voted on,
For many recent years parents nrc
to be .twc!lty-five in number, of
}lave b I' t b' h'
{he denommatlOn of $1,000,00 each,
. I
een rYlIl.g � nng up t elr i to be numbcl'cd one to twenty-live,
chllcren by SCientific methods. by inclu.sh·c, to bear datc of Julv 1st,
lnflut:ncc-in-the-home methods, by
I
1925; to bl!ar interest from 9ate, at
llyg-ienic methods and by-the keep- the rate of 6o/t] 1 cr annum,
Interest
bu' meth'ls Th Y h ' d
payuble annually en July 1st of each
.�y �{', e a\e roaxe., year; the principal to mature and to
Tl'eached,pr01lllscd ann rewIIl'ded their. be paiel oft' as follows: Bond No.. I
.
young (ffsprings, but seemingly only On July Lst, 1926, and the remnining
-to find :l litlle later on that thcil' twenty-foul' bonds in
numerical order
-methods ..-;c:e Il�t bcaring the fruit
on July.lst of eaeh p'8r fot' the next
. succeeding' twenty-four yf'ars, one
1;hey hoped f()�" So now, foJ' thell' I bond each year; so that the whol
oenefit.,
we ':'ill offer a suggestion on
I
!!mount will have been paid off by One person
10 every nine meels wilt
raisil1(!, chPrl:'r" as given out by Dr. July 1st, 1.950. .
some form of accideDtal luJury each
"Rudolph Binde-, a leacher in New
of the said cor�.sohd. �oa.r.
York Univers'l' 1IHI a practical man. ersNo:re t��t s�i�>s����S�I�����e�c���is==P=E=C=I=A=L=N=O=T='=C=E=-:r=O=i-"'H=O=S"'E=-I-N-.
"He lold a 'ew York ncwspaper the I district will be permitted
to vole in TERESTED IN BUYING PIANO
tJfhr r day exactly how to bl"ing up said election .. and lhe. bR110ls caSl
c:hildrcn, and what is lacking in the mu.st
have wntten or, pnntcd ther�on We have 14 �ood uscd pianos that
.
IIFor School Hou.se' or "Agamst lIt' d t k
r:.resent day methods. And hiS sug • .school House" lhose casting' the form rocr n��� :�oc��t
01' cr a rnu croom
.. '!stion is simple this: "Forget all er to be cou�ted as voting in favor Come in or write us for prices and
�thetle new.r9ngled methods and theo- of the issuance or said bonds. and terms.. on these used pianos and also
!'ies and w·'.on a child is in need of
those .casting. the lrotter to be counted our neW piano.s.
. .. as voting agamst the same. LUDDEN & BATES S M H
.• spankmg-see that 't gets It and By ordcr of thc Board of Trustees
"
. .
.
..
116-11S Barnard st. Sovannah, Gil
:gets a good one. of the Regisler Consolidatcd School (12mar2t)
Dist riet,
This Murch 23. 1925. HATC
.... ll.G
JOHN POWELL, Truslee Can do sOll1e custom hatching at
C. W. ANDERSON 'I'ruslee once at 4 cents per egg.
J. L. AKINS, Trustee. \ MRS. B. C. LEE,
(26mar5tc) , Statesboro, Ga., Route A'-
TELLING THE TRUTH
Oeorgln. bas neT�r had any rulos or
rECulatioos governing the practice of
midwifery In ber borders.
The (Hl88age of the vltnl stlltiStiCA
law brought out the fact tbat we bave
over four thousand mJdwive8 who are
now 00 the regtstratloD Het. It has
turther shown that one-third of tho ba·
hies born In our Slate. or Dearly 23,
000, Bre not attended by a physlctan­
a total of one born every 7 mluutes.
The flgurs ebow thal two mothers die
tn childbed every 24 hours.
The serlousuees of this appealed to
the phYSicians of Ollr State. and, at
the lust meeting at the Oeorgla Medl·
cal Assoclatton, n resolution was (la8S'
ad asking lhe State Bo&rd of Health
to take charge of tho situation and
paBR such
-
rulee and regulations us.
Lho)' thought best under the circum·
!\tanoES and to arrange tor giving th
necessary iustructlons to all mIdwives.
The rules have been drawn and
pasi::Ied by the State Board of Health,
aud Instructions are now being g-lven
to tho midwives by the Division of Ma·
ternlty and Infancy; classes are he.
Ing held In the various counLies. 1'hree
rural nurses nre at work 011 the proh·
10m, us well as fifteen other nurses
In the larger centers. Ten lessons are
given .. and the midwife ·Is given an
I:!xnmlnn.Uon on them; If saLisfactory n
cor·tlfluate gooc1 rol' one yenr Is Issu d
to her. 'It will necessul'lly r-eqlliro
sollla tlllle to rench the 161 cOLIn ties
.In Georgia with lhls small force.
The people who del)Emd on the mlf!
wife should demand ot her tho ahove·
menliolleci certificate as a sufeguard.
frhe rules and the lessons are \'ery
simple. but are deemed vory Import
ant.
It ia. or course, very deslrahle, alway}!,
to hn,,'e the very best pllyslclun ono
CRn get for this mosL important event.
even tor months herore, but thh� Is
trIot always pos�llJle. The mldwlfa Il!
necessary; she ahollid be of the high
est type and be properly Instructed
She should be free of communloable
disenses, especially the venereal.
'They used to '''e the mail, bul noW
'our Hexpcrt agriculturalists" who
�an'\ teli a squash from a gourd are
Ibre2d:::,sting over the radio.
. © tn, Halt S�ffncr � Ma.! � .
More Style forSpring
Than You Have
Seen In Years
Hart Schaffner & .Harx Clothes
have all the finest touches
THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF NEW THINGS FOR YOU HERE THIS
SEASON. THE STYLES ARE RADICALLY DIFFERENT. WIDER
SHOULDERS, LOWER POCKETS, SM.ART 0 E, TWO AND THREE­
BUTTON MODELS; SHORTER COATS THAT ARE NARROWER AT
THE HIPS;·TROU�ERS ARE WIDER. SINGLE·BREASTED MODELS
ARE GOOD-SO ARE THE DOUBLE BREASTED.
PRICES ARE AS ATIRACTIVE AS THE STYLES
829.75 S35.00 S40.00
BOSTON1AN OXFORDS FOR MEN IN TAN AND BLACK IN THE
NEWEST SHAPES JUST ARRIVED.
$7.50 to $8.95
MALLORY HATS, WILSON BROS. SHIRTS IN NEWEST SPRING
PATTERNS, PAJAMAS, HALF HOSE AND TIES FOR YOUR SELEC­
TION.
E. C. 'Oliver Co.
The Store of Quality
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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• , A marriage of' more than usual
(By Ross Furquhnr.} . Irnereat to a large circle of friends
, ,
was thut of Miss Irma Floyd, of
Fridoy-Sum times pa tawks so Statesboro. and Harry Emmct, of Sa-
tell what he means and vunnnh, which occurcd in Augustu
then agen sum of
011 Thursday, Murch 19th, Aside
the time when you from the wide acquaintance and
ask him a kwest ion, Jrom the wide acpualntancc
and
why you dont no. as popularity
of the young people, es­
much after wards pecial interest attaches on account of
as you did before.
the clement ().( romance. Announce­
Tonite \whcn Ant ment had been
Illude of the approach­
Emmy was a wirk- ing marriage
of �fL Floyd to an-
ing on her duyly
other estirnnble young man, Mr.
dozent cross wird Joseph Buchanan, from Jackson, Ga.,
puzzels she ast him the
date having bceu set for April
what was Logic. & 6th. The change of plans
was un­
Jlu anserred and re-
known to most of Miss FLoyd's
The citizens of the newly consoli- plyed that Logic
is f'riendS' till thnt announcement was
doted district of which Regisler is when you lell
all made on Ih,e morning of the mar-
the center are contemplating a bond about u m thing you
riage.
issue for the purpose of building and dont no much about
in langwidge Al the same time and in the
same
equipping a new school building of l hut no one else understands.
I gess ceremony, an-other marriage was that
sufficient demensions to t.eke care of she got the puzze! because she slip
of Miss Emmie Durden, of Graymont,
FOR SALE _ 'I'horo�gh.bred Rhode the enlarged distriel. Recently lhe off bed before leven a clock.
an inthnate friend of Miss F'leyd's,
Island Red cockerels. one year old, Union and Sylvester school districts Saturday
_ I ben haveing a bad and Mr. Sam Smith, of
Savannah.
_. (2����1�;)ch. MRE. C.
E. CONE.
were annexed to the Register dis. cold and lila dissided she was genua
FOR RENT-Four.rocm cottage. all
tr ict. Last yenr Ihe Alwood and cure me up today so she
offered me
conveniences, close in. Sec J. B. Adabelle
districts were added. The a nickte if I wood take a dose
of
MARTIN, ut Ches. Jones' Grocery total taxable property exceeds a I Caster Oil bul she got dlsstpolntc.!
Storc (19marltc) hulf million;;o Ihey will be able with, because Ole Miss Grenvltle had
BOR SALE-S.room house on est. a light tax to flout a substantinl bond \gU\re
me a dime to give her a kiss
lege boulcvard; $l,OOO.OO cash, & I i idd till
'1'
balance Iik rents monthly with-
issue an�1 build a real modern school
ru en �ec( te money.
. a
out interest. J. F. FIELDS. plant
without much of n burden to much money ts not good for the
SPRING TIME-GARDEN TIME I
the individual tax payer. yunger generashun ellll)l ways.
Let us sell you seed fol' your gUl"- It has been founel from experience
Sunday - ,"Ve all went out to the
den. They are nil new nnd fresh. that it lakes a mUll to successfully resterallt
(or dinner today as mu
OLLIFF & SMITH. (l9mar2tc) drive a school tl"llCk. A man who is sed she fell like she just hlld to have
FOR • AIlE-G.r�ft�n conservatIVe and positive and who 1. sum thing warm to ea!. Ant Emml'
half-acre tot en Denmark street;
•
will sell cheal> to quick buyer. F.
interested in the cause. This fall onle!·ed Xtrueks of
Beef. She told.
S. DONALDSO,N. (26�lp) there will'be two or three new truck
us a[ter wards that she wos a little
FOR RENT-8-room house on Col- lines
established and it wjll be the supri!:ed on acct, she +':hot she
was
lege boulcvard; $l,OOO.OO cash, IlOlicy of Ihc trustees
who are to getling Milk.
balance like rents monthly WIth: hire the truck dl'ivers to select men Monday
- Went to skool in my
out interest. J. F. FIELDS. who are known to be exceedingly ncw pants and swetter tOtluy.
And
BABY CHICKS - tart your baby careful os drivers. There is a mat· I.his evening I list Jane why
diddent
chicks right and kcep them grow·
inl! by feeding STARTENA AND
ter of discipline on a school truck she smile when she seen
me. She
BABY CHICK CROW. lhal has to be considered and
dealt sed shc wood of bul she was afmde
(19mllr2tcL.__Q!-�!::F _& SMI.:!'.!!:._ with. Parents should render assist- that if she
storted smileing sheed
LOST':':'Bclwccn Brooklet and Slates· ance in this matter. We do not want bust out luffing rite there
in skoal.
boro Saturday. March 12l. Key· any accidcnts as result ,of careless As
if I cared what she thot.
stone tire on rim, Ford size. If
found nolify L. A. WARNOCK, driving.
Now, beforc such does hap· Tuesday
- Pa was asking Mr. Gil·
Brooklet. Ga. (2Gmar2tc) pen, we want t,o
be cautious and lem what mllde him look so wirryed
S fRAYED-Black sow weighin� 150 careful in the selection
of Ihe drivers. and Mr. Gillem sed. Well about 6
Ipounds, marked 6plit in left e�r, The Stilson section has outgrown
munlhs ago I sed sum thing io my
scar across nose. Will pay Stilt- its school. A new site and a neW wifc nnd she diddent speak
to me
able reward. GEORGE ELLIS, . h S'I f k P d
Route A State!'boro. (19mar2Ip)
school plant IS needed [or tell· or over � wee. a se.
Well
COFFEE 'L . d pound I son lerritory, A spirit of unresl
is what waS ,t you sed to her and Mr .
of our -;oa�ieds :;;;;'e. YO�t ':.ilI alJ.. beginning to stir those people to! Gillem sed. Thats
what wirrys me
60lutely please you; 35 and 60 action. Soon it is hoped
that this
II.
cant think what it was.
cents. )OLLIFF & SMITH. 'ection moy have a real modern
,school Wensday - Pa was in a minslrell
(l9mnr2tc I by consolidaling such other schools show pul
on by the lodge he blongl
FOR RkEINT ;-STOhOe Clark stthorewealtl as need to be included. If you fel. to wnite. Evry thing
was a going
Broo et; .,1. per mon : .' fi' I
located' gasoline tank in front. lows
of the St,lson section keep along ne t,l mil got sore. They
Will re�t by the m'O,nth or by the pace with o,her sections of the
Was a fellow comes out with 2 or 3
year. HINTON BOOTH. county, you have got 10 wake up
and t ...ncd munkey" and doe. tricks.
(ljandc) get a mOve .on yourselves. Why not And
then Ihe next (lct was pa give.
FOR SALE-YOU can get 'eggs now have for your childrcn as good a ing a fUnny manolog.
And sum
from my best reds at $1.50 and f II
..
b k f
.
$2.00 per 16, reduced priceB
on school as o�her sections of the coun-
e ow nte In ac o. us sed It was
incubator lois. MRS. HENDER· ty have for
theirs? Y,ou arc able to a Oncore.
SON HART, R. C. Telephone do it. You need it and it is aboul 'Thirsday
- Ant Emmy calls ole
2113. time to get the ball to rolling Ihat man Fulton
the Mooo and when I
WHY TAKE CHANCES with just will result in the very thin'g you need. ast her how come shc does
it why
any old kind of leed
when you
A communily docs not go ahead "f she says. Well you never
see him
can buy PURINA STARTENA
and BABY CHICK CHOW. A iLS citizens.
It has to be pushed out only a' few nites a m.onth and
quick sure growth. OLLIFF & or it will stnnd still or go backwards.
then he is mosl gcnerally all ways
SMI.TH. _ {19mar2tc) How about a little action down full Or al lease nobuddy l\Otices
him
LOST _ Somewhere between court around that seelion? After you get unlest he is
full.
house 'square and my home
on -----0----
North College slreet, Monday af·
tegether and gel the movement prop·
ternoon pair tortoise shell Tlm erly launched,
it tukes a long time
glasses.' Suitable reward to finder. to put ir over.
MI.SS M. L. JOHNSON, phone The Esi. school dislrict ha,s been
246·J. 19ma>'2tp) enlarged by annexing the Newman.
ESTRAY-Thcre hOB been at my and Mitchell school districts. Thcy
place near Dovel' since e�r1y .Iast
fn11, one red cow weal'lIlg Iron
r('centiy voted bonds to build an an-
yoke' cal" marks forgottcn. Owner nex to
the presenl building. Soon
can �eco<vcr upon payment of all they will add three room� which will
expenses. D. L. LASTINGER, give lhcm a five leacher school. The
Dover Ga (19mar2tp)
WN1'KINS 'PRODUCTS--Have ac- prcsent
Elsa school is a modern wood·
cepted the agency for Stalesboro
en structure that is attractivc. When
for the solc of the well known this ,plant is
finished they will be
Watkins IPI10du.cts, and cal.rrY 1\ able to hnve a junior high
school
full line at all Ii�,es. Will appre· which i. badly needed for that sec·
ciate 'he public palronllge. WEST
SIDE PHARMACY, on West
Main street.. (26murltc)
. ,
, HOME FROM SCHOOL.
Among the boys From the Univer­
sity of Georgia who are home for
lhe .spr irur holidays are Robert Caru­
thers, Robert Donaldson, Hurry
Akins, Beumon Martin, Durward
Watson, Dall Blitch, CO)' 'i;emples,
Bascom Raekloy, John Temples, Leo
'l'ernples anti Bernard Simmons.
Goodyear Jleans Good Wear
HI H 111111111 .... +++-1..1·+++++++++1111
Alleritt 8,.05•.4ulo Co.
PHONE 103 "ON TH� SQUARE"
COUNTY SCHOOL ITEMS:tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WQRD PER ISSWU'.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\:ENTY.FIVE CENTS A W£EK
Ruth Van Sant
,.
F. M. WATERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING,
AUDITlNG, INCOME TAX
First National Bank Bldg.
, PHONE 402
(26feb4tc)
tion.
If your school clcsed at the
end
of six months, it was because oC non­
support 011 the purt or lhe patrons.
Can't afford to operate unless the
ehiidl'en. of the community attend
I he--school. Quite il (ew scctions do
not want to operate longer than six
months becalls of the nced o[ the
children's help. on the fanns. We
have hud a lule spring on account
of the excessive rains of the winter;
late so f-ar as crop preparations arc
concerned.· This has caused many
parents to stop childrcn or'the oge
above fourteen to help with the farm
work and this has caused the attend­
ance 10 fall below Ihat required for
Pretty and populur Ruth Vun Sant
of St. Au&,ustlne, FIB., who I. fovored
tor qU'eeo of the PODce de Leon eele­
bratioD t. b. hetd ID St. Augustine
early in April. Many 10 the pageant'
1"111 be garhed 10 gor,enu8 Spanish
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MJSS WALLACE.
Assislant and Oral Hygienist.
Qliver Bldg.
(27novtfc)
Statesboro. Ga.
the seventh month.
Re.spectfully, coetumes. _
_-.��OLI.IFF.
,CARD OF THANKSWe wish to ex.tend our sincerethanks to our many friends for theirkindness to us during the illness anddeath of ou,· daughler, Addie.May God's riche.sl blessings rcst
upon eac'h of you.
.
I'MR. AND MRS. J. F. HUNNICUTTAND FAMI.LY. •
VITAMINS "COTERIE"
"Ooterie" Is 6 wurlj ,,'hlch I�
indh:ll)ensuble to society edltora.
lt meant orlglolllly membership
in a guild tor whose malnte·
"anee each member had paid
htD "quota" or share. Now It
tHUJ r.omc to menn aD excluslve
..;(.t or soclql group, usually
eOlllpo!(efl· ur women. The
pronunclntlon ls "coat
It was while experimentingwith
,cod-liver oil to un lock the Secret
of its wonderful health-building
virtues, that the basis of its great
helpfulness to mankind, the
vit:aJninB, was discovered.
Scott's Emulsion
needs no introduCtion to the
mJIlions who during fifty years
past have boen helped to stxngth
8nd betrer health.
Scott's Emulsion, the great
strength-maker,
serves"mJIlions of childten andadults regularly. Whynot you?
1>1-_
They dedicaled 3 new church in
Mexico a few weeks ago very suc­
cessfully. There Was only olle killed
and sevcn injured.
There's one time when a woman
can depend on her husband want.inK
to stay al home-and that's when she
want. him to take her out.
Wonder bow. IDAD
"lth • rich wtte
teel. wben be ask.
hor tor Ilia weeklJ
allowRllcet
_tt" ........ _a.Id.N.J.
FISH FRY
ORAS.KEY
FOR SALE
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME OF EIGHT ROOMS, WITH
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES, LOT CONTAINING
31/2 ACRES, 20 BEARING PAPER SHELL PECAN
TREES, ABUNDANCE OF GRf.PES, PEACHES AND
PEARS.
WILL SELL VERY LOW WITH GOOD TERMS.
J. F. FIELDS
STATESBORO GEORG]A
JUST ARRIVED
Mrs. Chus Pigue was hostess at
a fish supp'r lust �'riday cvening at
the club houEc near Dover compli­
menting hel' .sister Mrs. R. B. Griffin
of Atlanta. Present were Mr. nnd
Mrs-. [nnum Foy, Miss Georgia Blitch, \
J. H. Brett, Mrs. Griffin nnJ I'll>.. and I'Mrs. Pigue.SEWING CIRCLE ����������������������������1'he sewing circle of the PTi�it�e :.:
Baptist church met with Mrs. F. D.
Olliff M'onday afternoon, at her home
on North Main street .
BIG HIPMENT OF FASHION HATS FOR EASTER.
SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING.
Red vcrbenll and fern were
fectivcly uscd in the room where
Iwenly \l"u<'sts assembled.
At a late hour a sweet course
served.
ef·
lhe
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
lluild With llrick
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nob,by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK?
You want to see some of the work we have been doing
with the DIXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices .
S. J. PROCTOR,
was
AT S. S. �ETlNG
Notice
LOCAL MONEY IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE ON DE­
SIRABLE FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
APPLY TO
DEAL AND RENFRO:E;
We've noticed that the fellow who
works hardest bas the loast bad luck
•
Lots of men get into jail by mi.·
lakes, bul it is generlllly their
mistake. t I I I 1 I I I I I 1 ++·1 1 1 ·I++++++·H"I I I I I I I 1 I ..
lie �. t
--------------��------------_----------.--------�
Toot.
"-foot!
Look out for the
train that brings
BUSTER
BROVVN
straight from St.
Louis with a whole bagful of tricks to amuse
THE PIIRENTS AND CHILDREN
'OF THIS CITY AND·COlttltlIJNlry
Von 't fail to see them
Courtesy of
JONESSHOECOMPANY
STATESBORO. GEGRGIA
Thur.day, April 2, An,usu Theatre,
4:00 P. M •
Pr_Adml_lon Tlok ..t ... car. b.. had by call1n& at tl'i
...torQ
J';
----------------�------------------------------
.ienrlette Parr ish ummerell vs.
Ernest G. Summerell. -- Petition
for Divorce, Bulloch Superior
Court, April Term, 1925.
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
Service by publication having bee­
ordered by the judge of .aid court
on the ground that you do not residr
within the Slate of Georgia, you art
hereby notified and required to bt
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch superior COUrt, to be held at
ta tesboro. Geor ia, on the fourth
Monday in April, 1925, to answer
Ihe plaintiff's pe ition in the caBe
abo"e staled. 1n default thereof. the ..
court will proceed as ju tice .hall
appertain.
Witn<'" the Honorable H. B.
trange, judge oC said COUT. this
March 17th, 1925.
DAN N. RIGGS,
,Clerk, Bulloch uperior Court.
FRED T LANTER.
A iy. fc.r Pe
.
ioner.
(19 mar4tcl
SUCH IS l.IFE.
VllU 'Z.elm
-
C RE
j
[
r··�·aChang�&«�
__
�-"'�;W"'�f&<�-"�1�WAR�NIN�G�TO�PKf�PA�Rf====p:�o e ::!ri;s appear, he ccmmit ee fBB-LAYING CONHSIe 0 fOR BOLl W[[YIL flf'lHl recommends mopping with m alasses- PROBABl[ N[XI Y[AR ; t?n��:·�-;;dB��rtllCeo��t�. powerl 0 .alcium arsenate mixture or dusting [ f snornev contained in that certain, Life nth eafeium a D8. For la er e� to 'cure deb made by B. \\T.
iO, � G. r";. . isoning only the du t is recom-
Fu to D. B. W 1<11, dated Jan.
i:i �
�-
me ded
Plan for the establisbm ent '. 1923. rece rded in boo:' 74, folio
�
I�
for
DO'LL 'W�YllCOMING
state-wide e -lJ!�ing cont es! 3i the .;� (':��et{:::l!,;�fg �:!��hd��:l'
� 1 U [[
ate College of Agriculture next n the payment of the indebtedness
� ;
I
fROM WINHR QUARHRS ;;:rh:;;f:t�::t :':i'�na::n
�UI����: ;::�tgn:i10;-Jtt��!:��\:{:hll:
� �,' �,.,��0, '!D'1 .ed�,+:::1��Co�n-llo"'f�<thOefb'o;\lgTl...iC�el..
within the next few wee'� 'A'h� b� in '"'aid county. betwee"l h� le�:
II':
�
.... ...._ :>.:"4.
he project tan be finanC"ed. T ere- hours Gf sale. on the 1 �t Tue�d8Y in
�
�
,"3 "i1!lat,jcD le£t lI'et". In e hlberna'jon c3ge at the has
been a great demand for sueh 3 April, next, the follo'9i'in hy. iO-
fl.l .
-
�eo+ Experiment t..ation boB con est &ince the po1.lltry indu-try 35-
\711:
r\
That cert.:l.in tract, P!!l-C or lot
l't-e,·il ha'\"e alread), stsrted to c�me surned such large propcnions and of land lying- and bein�ln the 13�Oth
� JUI 0.(
winter Quar r"'. The wee ..rill!i I ".'ith
the r.o�pera ion of the agricul· Jis1ri�t G_ M_ Bul1()("h C unty. Ge."--
Il' ppear to be in an unusually good tural agencle of the
state a&ureJ. crh,_ containing fiflV (50} 3(':re moTt
�
, .
b r d h h f b or It's£ and ounded
on ih(" no Ib by I.)nol.io and are very acti\-e for I I i" leVe L at e 5ucce3- 0 i. e ..and3 of Ruius Fl:.�-d_ flU' by land:-hi erna\e wce\;I3. 0 far, ou of efforics is certain. Jf e�tal,e of Jt'"L :\'ewman.: u by
300 wee\·n placed in hibern;;uicn, An egg-laying contest is more
in� lands of t-H3ie of J�5-H� �e,,""man a"1d
t�-eh-e h;l\'e appearrd. fhi.s j ver)· structive and i t.he source cf more- J. L.
'William!: �nd wen h,· lands of
:::JUC in contra-t ...-ilh last year', re- h.lpful poultry informalion than any
e·t.le of Redding Den",""' beln_
tra.e (f land p:JT(h8.S.t'd r lhr 581d
'-u1t; when. ou �OOO wee\;ls plaeeo projec or experiment t.hat can be R. 'W. Fut('h fr_ m MT!' _"Hc� :\'ew.
hi ernation. onl)1 one 5UT\-i\'ed. conducted, according 0 J. H. 'Vood. man undr-r tief>d at D�. 15th.
Frrlm th ·"e n<:oul � and other data professcr of poultry hu-bandry a 19�3 and
reeonied i b(')(Jk 1';5, p:ige
collected 3. he Georgta E'lleriment Ihe Sta e CotJ<ge of Agricu1 ure.
�33. of the r...,o.• of Ballocn c>un­
.�uch contes 5 create enthu�iam and ty superior cauSaid �nle ma<,e :or the pUTpO_E"
,hr desir(! to increa·e roduction, he f paying an indebledness (If .. 500.­
says, and grea er produc ion is the 00 principal and intere-51 thl"r-eon
primary need of the poultry industry from Jan. )�th. )9�3, to;:!� er
v;;th
of the SLate. I !he
coSt� �f _lhi! ,proc��din T, indu·l-
'-The imp is at hand when s.Jrne ���t���mlss1oner
� fee of le� pe!
experimental work in poultry mus be Purchas.er v';ll pay (or lIes and
done in Georgia." contiuned Prof. nece ry re"·t.':nue stamP""-.
Wood. ,·It i, a Ihiny million dollar Thi., llarch
7 h. ,921>.
indu.try now. and yet the only ex.
D. B. WAR ELL.
J. P. D KE . Attorney.
perirnent.al wcrk done is the meager (12mar ..Hc)
moun I conduc:ed at the CotJege and ------M-A--K-�--T-A-X---R-E-T-U--R-N-'S-----­
nn2ced out of the plan which is
de igned for eaching only. There
are more chickens in Georgia than
in the New England state., and yet
bousan of dolbrs are spent there
each year, while practically nDth.ing
i· spent here.
"An egg-laying' cpntq.;� will do
more to incre � interest in poultry
productioo than we {'.an do and it is
hoped that thi �xperimental projec
-.nn be under '1 sooo.�'
Minnie Ho ...ard "s. Garfield Howard.
Peci ion for Dh·oTce. Bulloch Su­
perior Court, .-\pril Term, 1925.
CTT.-\TION TO THE DEFENDA.NT.
("r\-ice by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said court.
OD he und that· you do nOI reside
within I h� '!.tate e! Georgia. you are
hereby notified ann required to be
ond appear at the nexi term of Bul­
loch uperior court. to be held at
ale�bo!'"o, Georgin, Cn the fourth
){onday in April, 1925, 0 an wer
the plainliff' petition in he case
a,o\'o stated. In def3ult thereof,
the cour will proceed as t.o justice
shall appertain.
Witnes Ihe Honorable H. �._
trange, judge of said court, this
March 17th. 1926.
DA T N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch uperior COUFt.
FRED T. LA.NIER,
Att�-, for Peti ioner.
(19m1lr4 c)
�jation ther� i_ e\'ery Tf'3 On 10 be·
lien' that here ,,;,-111 be a l!:re3t t:'I:lny
Pyorrhea
.1OItPed-���enS��f:Ttet�o!riuJ!;-OT�
rb... �re and ngy ::uma, loose LeHb
or other r.douth IrrltatJona, I want to
F"nd 70U my a4Qple bome raa ant un·
r'v plain """p�r. ThouUDd. say II
Elnpped Pyo'l'Tbea after e,·e,.,.,.hlng el_.
fr.H"�d. Kerel,. Hnd nlUDe for generoWi
10 c1ay tree trial off r of my 66CJ"et treat-
me:-t &-nd rld Tounelf of )'our uble fOJ
..cod. RINO RE)�EDrE3 CO., 3 GaLe·
.. SLaUon, KanSAe City, )lluourl..
ea"}: e ..ery sf'ction of we-eyih mer 'n;:: fT m ,\.�jD cr quar.
! l �t8iP .r:d 0 p rt oi th� !:tai.e has ters hi year. The damage t ey
a.d ll"'eather cold eDOU h ·m b(l.UI C'tlu"e ht' co un ('fOP depe:nd upon
ler - ThlS
I weather conditions during the
SUUl­
al we ,,-ill have 3 Teat many mer and lhe ca�p which farme � _aIte
m:re wEeriis coruin out of hiberna- in combating bern.
ioe this summer han ea.me out laFt R. P. BLED OE. Ag-ro omist.
urnml. r.. Of course, it· impos -ble
to fOTe 1J wbethtr �It' v,;ll ha\-e an·
other dry ummer, but it is Dot Ii ely
that it vo'ill be 3.3 dryas last. season ..
os d!"y as last seMon.
riCo ton can be made ifj spite of
'he we ,oil if a vi rous and intelli­
gent fight is made. A commi tee of
iarmers, bu ines3 men and denlists
rom th. A lW<'iation�f outhemAgri-
cuI ural Worker has studied all the
boll v.-ee\T\J cont rol m res us.ed in
be: oulb for he past two years,
This committee recommends poison­
ng with calcium aro:ena.e. If here know.
Are y{;U happier while loafin� or at.
work! HAda1l'l and Eva I, will tell
you. -ad\'t.
----<>­
CARD OF TH.A KS
'Ve 'VI.rJsh to expre--S5 our many
,h�nks 10 the p.opl for th ir kind­
ness shown to us during
illn !!i a d dealh of our dear hus and
nd falher.
bfRS. JAME RIGG-
'fhe books for the receplion of
county and state tax returns are now
open in the court hous�. in the office
of the rece'ver and collecloT ad·
joining Ihat of the ordinary, and will
remajn open daily, Those who de·
ire Dl3_ke retu rn mal' do so and
save themseh-es the nece ·ity of meet­
ing me when I begin my rounds.
JOHN P. LEE, Reeeiver.
(2feb2 c)
Not-ice to Debtan and Creditor._
All persons holding claims against
the estate of w.. C. treet. deceased,
are notified to present same to the
undersigned ,,;thin the lime pre­
scribed by law, and all persons in·
debted to said estale are required to
make prompi se lement with the un-
dersigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY,
(19mar6tc) Administrator.
A.NTI CHILDREN
her a!!
like to
PREPARE TO DRESS UP FOR EASTER···IlS TIME NOW
YES, ALL OF U ARE QUITE REA·DY FOR PRING TO COME ON. WE HAVE HAD A FFICIENCY OF THE CHILL
WINDS OF WINTER, A D ARE READY TO
WELCOME WITH DELIGHT THE CONTRAST THAT W[LL BE AFFORDED BY PRtNG'S BALMY BREEZES. THLS THOUGHT MAKES US
READY TO REPEAT,
"ON WITH PRrNG-COME ON, EASTER." B T WHAT LS EA TER WITHO T THE NEW THINGS TO WEAR ON THIS MOMENTOUS OC ASIO?
EVERY­
R DY HAS THE FEVER FOR Oll1ETHING JEW AT THI" TIME. WHY? EVEN THE AN1MALS SHED THErn WINTER' FUR
AND COME OUT PREPARED TO
ENJUY THE GRANDEUR OF SPRING.
HERE AGAIN TRAPNELL-MiKELL O. CORE A E SA'llON. AGAIN WE OFFER LOTHING, DRJY GOODS, SHOES, FUR LSHI.NGS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS
AT AVlNG THAT UPHOLD OUR REPUTATION AS "THE TORE WHERE YO AN B Y FOR LESS.". THE STOCK-I NEW, CLEAN ANn FRESH, EVERY
PIECE OF MERCHA 'D SE IS DESfRABLE Q ALITY MERCRANDLSE. TIME AND SPACE ARE LIMITED AND WE ARE GOING
TO MAKE YOU 0 R GREAT lO�
OFF E.A.STER OFFERING.
S NDAY, APRIL 12TH, I EA
PICK OUT THE A RTI LE YO
TO EVERY ?fA '. WOMA A
TER S NDAY. WE ARE GOING TO HELP YOU 1:0 GET A NEW OUTFIT FOR J ST 10'10 LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE.
WANT, LOOK AT THE REG LA.R fRICE, AND THEN PAY J ST 10ro LESS THAN ITS ACTUAL VALUE. THIS OFFER I OPEN
D CHILD WITHIN FIFTY MILES OF STATESBORO.
SILK AND NOVELTY
DRESS GOODS
MEN'S CLOTHING
Economy in clothing is a
much discussed question. In
Ollr opinion it only prevail
when quali y and s yle are
combined at a reasonable
price. Economy is intensi­
fied in this offering and it i..:;
to a great and varied stock
that we invite you, so diver·
ified that we find it well
nigh impossible to de cribe
all of the different styles.
Y\ e can only say that every
man and boy ,Particular
about his clothes should
come in before Easter and
choose the e mo, d sirabl
pattern at such an ex raord­
inar), aving at this time.
And you save ju t
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
A complete line of newest
patterns in a marvelolls Eas­
ter sale. Included are all
of the wanted colors popular
with well dre ed men-and
every 'hirt is uperbly made.
Of finest quality silk triped
madras that will give won­
derful service, or the most
desirable broadcloths which
are so popular at this time.
They come with or without
collars attached as desired
--but all have double
French cuffs. These shirts
are all guaranteed for per­
fect-fitting and service. You
can buy them less
SHOES - SHOES MEN'S HATS
Decidedly low 'Prices that
will please the purse is the
feature of this group of
men's hats that are equal to
hats that sell elsewhere for
a great deal more- hey are
the correct shades and many
are satin lined. In the new
Spring shades of brown, tan
and grey. You will appre­
ciate their excellent quality
and smart styles and find
that our prices are far below
their real value. They are
the handiwork' of reputable
manufacturers of men's hats
for men who car. They are
here for you less
LADIES' AND MEN'S
HOSIERY
is seldom tha you have
he opportuni y to enjoy an
advanced sale on ex-
clllsive and au hentic tyl
for pring and Summer es­
pecially priced so .Iow that
State boro folks will mark it
as an even of extreme im­
portance. In his showing
will be found the newest of
tyle and novelties from the
st-yle center' of New York
comprising shoes and ox­
fords for the men and fancy
trap and cut-ou for the
women in kid, pat-ent or sat­
in. All priced to save you
At a moment when leading
fa hion magazines are call­
ing attention to all the lead­
ing styles in silk hosiery,
along comes this ten cent re­
duction sale and extends to
you a hearty Easter greeting
to come in and see the many
new style. and cdlors being
introduced by Dame Fash­
ion thi Spring. It's a fact
that too little attention has
been given to this very nec­
essary article' of. wearing
apparel in the pa t years,
but recently pure hosiery has
come into its own and come
to stay. Come in and ee
he beautiful showing we are
making for Easter Ie s
These ilk and novel y dre
patterns come 0 you from
one of the country's largest
manufacturers of high grade
dress patterns in the country.
They come in all the wanted
shades and colors aod every
pattern a gem. The ad­
vices from New York and
Paris are that, ilk and nov­
elties are going to be e. peci-
lly good this spring. The e
pt neill, are all very dis­
t'nct!ve and attractive and
:>,0_ :�ow have a chance to
bu:: tl:em for Ie. s
100/0100/0 100/0 100/0100/0 100/0.
Trapnell-Mikell CO.,·Statesboro
A BETTER STORE .- BETTER PRJCES -- BETTER QUALITY FOR PEOPJ,.E WJlO CARE..
, I
•
....
.J
•
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UOTIC;& 01' SALE IStop Night COUJhing
Under and by: virtue of the i This Simpole Way
uubhority con+ainc d in l hat ner tmu
t.ccurov (11('\1 executed by Algr.rine !1o;'?��1�ol�'i;\�n�n8\��1l�O��I�\�I:\tt, :�ld
'1', Rig!!:.:- '0 Chro les Forman, on Nc- who through laps of vuluuute 81 (II)
ycmbcr l�L, l'fl16. and duly Tccord:�I\1 ��:lnw�';;6����I�'C�I��(I:n ��aJ���arl���
in the off'i e of the clerk of the SL- Infecftons cn n stop mctr dlsll'l.!st!llng
pcrior court of Bulloch count):, Geor- trouble prOIll'Lll)' by e. v c ry etmulu
gin, on November su., 1916, 11l ,book j �rnC�\I;e��et1 ntl�dtl�CdrScstW�ltO nlrt��
50, pages 40C and 407, there WIll be coughing. have gottcn tucu- full
sold before the court house door of Jllghl'S stoop tho vcry first tfmc thuy
Bulloch �ounty., Georgia. bet;'1ocn the tr��eltircntmcnt Is bused on n re-hours of ten 0 clock a. m. und four rnur-knbte pruacr+ptlon known na Dr.
""rlock p, m. on the 31st dny of King's New Dtacovur-y tor Coughs.
March, 1926. to the, highest bidder �1�;ltSb�r�lc ���I�I;:-g tl���P��:�I\lt f,� .
for cash, the property conveyed by your throat for 15 or 20 ecoonda be-
said sec:..urity deed, and descnbed as r��e ,�,��lI�v�ir��. it'Th'�tho��crr���I';I�follows: has a. doubte uct tou. ft not only'
All that certain tract or parcel of soothes nn d heats eorcncea find Irrl-
land lyi�g ,and being i� the 1320th �:���:csb�l�e lth�ci!��(I%nJO�����H�'���G, M. distr ict , Bulloch county. Geor- which nru t�o d�I'c('t cause of tho
gin containing sixty-two and one- coughing, Tho r eu tt Is thnt you
half (62 'h) acres. more or less, an� �11��n��l;ys�orcft ��g���I���� �l�e n.CI����
bounded on the north by lands of cough eondtt ton goes In a. very tlhort
Elizabeth Higgs, on the eust by lands time.
of Joshua Smith, on, the south by ml�decJrc!B;:lP�����:. hlJ1�(l\rt r����8:
lands of W. T. Dominy and A. V, boar-aencaa nnd bronchitis. ond hI
Blackburn on the west by lands of wonderful for children's coughs nnd
D, E. Bi;d. . . �C����I���r���-;�°tl�:rJ�!�II�r�I,��
Default has been made In the pay- one teaspoonful. It Is on 1110.10 a.t all
ment of certain of the notes for aood druggists. Aak
tor
which snid deed was given to secure, "�.".":P"
und said Charles Forman, the legal
ho\d�r of said notes and security
deed has elected to declare the en­
tire 'indebtedness due and pnyablc
in accordance with the terms of said
security deed nnd has declared the
sume due and' payable. and said sale
will be held for the purpose of col­
lecting said debt und expenses of
this proceeding. together .with what­
ever taxes have b.een paId, or mny
be paid on said property by said
Charles Forman. The amount due
under said securily deed up to s:lle
date, being $1037.22, not including
tuxes,
Fee simple dced will be executed
to the purchaser or purchasers at
said sale by the said Charles Forman,
as stipulaled in said deed. subject on-
ly to tuxes. ,
H. H. Cowart, by an instrumen:
. duly executed and recorded in a�­
cordance with the terms of said
security deed, will ntlend and con­
duct said sale for the said Cbarks
Forman,
This Feb. 26th, 1926.
CHARLES FORMAN.
NEW PLANING MILL
oxTl;r undersigned huviug' nasocinted
themselves t gel he r for t.h opera­
tion of u plaul rur mill to be cpcrut ed
Itt the \V. D, Davis machine shop, to
be known ns the Stat =bero Plnning
Mill 0., nnucuncc that thuy nr now
prepared to do fu-st. class work in
that line at rcasonnbio pr-ices.
We invite your pnu-onagu and
guurun tue prompt service.
TATE 'DURO PLANING MtLL CO.
W. D. DAVI .
D. P. AVERITT.
.' �
(",UANOS
(6murltc)
Make. Autos Go 40 Mile.
On One Gallon of
Farm Profits.Increase
Glu
You Con Increa.. Farm Profit.
By raising the level of crop yields-
By improving the quality of crops grown­
By increasing the fertility of the soll-
By buying plant food instead of brand names.
It is the plant food in the bag that counts; the
more units of plant food in the bag, the lower the
coat per unit.
High Analysis goods can't be mad.. from low
analysis materials.
Are Your Plants Pikers?
Sioux Falls, S, Dnk,--Jl1m s A,
Mny oj 440Hc Lacol ah Bldg., has
perfect ad un umuaimr ne\�' device t h�t
cuts down gus consumpuon, removes
nil carbon, prevents spark plug
trouble and overheuting. Many cars
have made over 49 miles on a gullon.
Any onc cun instul1 it in five minutes.
Mr. May wonts ugcnts, nnd is offer­
ing to Bend one ft'�e to on,c nU,to
owner in each locality, Write hun
todllY·
STATESBORO,
(19mar3tc)
CEORGIA.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty.
J. D. Tillman, executor f Ihe �ill
of Mary TilImnn,' deceased" huvmg
npplied for lcuvc to Bell certuln ,lun�B
belonging to said deceusd, notice 18
���������������
hereby given that .said APplication
'" __ __ _ _ will be hettrd at my office
on the
SHERIFF'S SALE. tlrsl Mondtty in April. 1925.
GEORGIA--Buolloch County. \
This Murch 10, 1925.
I wili seli al public outcry, to the A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
higest bidder, for cash, before the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
court house ?,oor in Statesb�ro. qa.. GEORGlA--Bullocb County.
o,! the first Iuesday In April, 1926'1 M C rneliu Bloodworth havingW1tbm the legal hour. of sllle, the fol- ;s'. 0 , I h'lowing' described property. le"ied on upphrd for a yea� s supP?r for el­
under one .cerlain fi. fa issued from self
and three mInor children from
Ihe city court of Statesboro in favor I the estute of her deceus�d husband,
of American Fertilizer. CompaJlY I Lboui�
J. ��o�d:i�r�p'p;:��It'I�nl"wn�r��
agulnst G. P. Grooms, tOWlt: y given as, fi M
One share of the capital stock of
. hear� at mr office on the rst on­
Ihe Bank of Br()oklet. par value '100. day I.n Aprtl.
1926.
Le j b R D III 11 d d P ThiS
Mttrch 10, 1926.
vy. rna< e y . . a
ar ,
.
e
.
U·
A E TEMPLES Ordinary .
ly sherifi'. and turned ovc..;r to me for
.' ..
advertisement and sale, In terms of FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
the l�w. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
ThIS 28th day of Fehruary, 1925. Mrs Etizn Simmons having app1tcd
B. T. MALLARD, Shenff C.C.S. for a yenr's support for herself from
(HB) the estute of her deceased husbund,
SHERIFF'S SALE. R. Simmons, notice i•. hereby given
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County. thnt said upplication Will be heard �t
I will oell at public <lutc,,'. to the my offke on the first Monday
In
Under und b:J virlue of a power
,highesl bidder, for caoh, before the' April, 1925.
d court hou.ee door in Statesboro,
Geor-
\
This March 10, 1926. .
of sale conraine in-the dec to secure gia, on the first Tuesday in April, A. E. TEMPLES.
Ordmurv.
debt executed by D. G. Lanier to W.
C. Larier on thc 14th day of .June, 1925.
within the le.ga1 hours of sale, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
1924 und recorded in the offIce of
the followmg descrtbed Jl.ropcrty. Ie.v- 'GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
the �Ierk of .. the superior court of ied, on under o!'e �ertnln
fi, fn, lB� I Hinton Booth, ndminiBtrutor o,f
Bulloch 'counly, in book 74. page 181. �ued {rom
the JustIce coud Of. Bu1- the estate of W. J. Shumun, deceased.
the undersigned will sell, at pub1tc loch .county,
1209th G. M. �Istnc'. of. having applied for dismission from
sale at the court house in said coun·
Ga" In favor o� A. J. Fr�nkhn, agatnst suid udmmisirntion. notice is h,ercby
ty 'dul'ing the legal "bours of sale, J. D. Lee,
leVIed ?� as the pr'!)Jerly I given
that said. application wtll be
o� April 8, 1926, to th� highest bid- <lf J. D. Lee. to-,,!lt. . heurd at my office on the
first Mon-
dey for cash, the followmg properly, l,,"New MarseIlles Dustless Cy1tn- day in April, 1925.
.
to-wit:
der corn sheller. This March 10, 1925.
Thut trad of land situute in the Levy
made by R. D. Mallard, dep- A E TEMPLES Ordinary.
1340th G M districl of Bulloch uly .sheriff, and
turned over to' me
. . .
county, Geo�gia, containing 172 for
advertisement and sale, in terms FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
acres more or less bounded north by of the
law. GEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
lands' of Walter Roach and .W. H. This the 11th day
of March, 1926. W. C. Hodges. administrator
of
Lanier, ellst by estate lands of B. J.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. the ePlnte of Mes .. F. G .. Hodges, hay-
B
-----.-
I inJ,t
'_'JJPlied for dlBml8�lon from .soul
Hughes, south by lands of W.. SHERIFF'S SALE. admiisntration, notice IS hereby gIven
Hughes and Jesse Aycock estale GEORGIA--Bulloch. Counly. that said application will be hea,d at
lands, and wcst by C. W. Lanier es- I Will sell at pub1tc outcry. to the. my otricc on the first Monday in
tnle lands. highest bidder, fo� cash, before the i April, 1925.
Also that tract of land situate ill court house door In �tate.b�ro, Ga.,
1
This March 10, 1925.
1340lh G. M. dislrict of Bulloch ocun- on the first Tuesday In AprIl, 1926, A E TEMPLES Ordinary.
ty, GeQrgia, containg 162 acres, within the legal hours of sale,
the
. , •
bounded north by lands of Mrs. following df!scribed propCl1.y levied I
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
Ethel Bryan� �nd Mrs. V. V. Dickcr- on undel' one certnin fi fro issued GEORGIA--Bulloch Co�nty.
son, northwest by lands of H. H. from the city court of Statesboro
in F. M. Dllaghtry, admlnlslrntor of
Wise, southwest by estale lands of favor of Mr•. Alzena V. Byrd against I
the e.stllte of Francl� Dllughtr�, ,�e­
B. J. Hughes, and east by lands of D. M. Freeman. levied on ns the .ceused, having up�h,cd f�r li1sm,ls-
A, A. Lanier. property of D. M. Freeman, to-wit: sion from
snid UdmlD1strotlOn ..not,lce "1-of.+oMH-++I-II-++oMH+oMH-++.�H++!IH-++I-II-++oMH-++J�
Also that tract of land .ituate in Seventy share. of the capital slack I is hereby given thllt s�ltl appltcatton ,
·1·1 I I I .
the 1340lh G. M. distric! of Bulloch of the Federal Land Bank of Colum- will be heard
at my office on the first
VVO·.0D__, Ja.TO0Dcounty, . Georgia, containing 65 bla, S. C .. represented by certificate Mond.ay in April. 1925. " w-
acres more or less bounded n<>rth No.5, issued by the Bulloch County ThIS March 10.
1925.
.
by run of Black creek, southeast by National Farm Loan 'Associatlon to A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
lands of A. A. Lanier, and south- said defendant D. M. Freeman. on For Letten of AdllliDi.tratioD
west ty lands of Mrs. 'Ethel Bryant June 14, 1920: salcl stock heing of GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
and lands ef H. H. Wise. thO' par value of $6.00 per ,hare. Mrs. Mary' DOD1l1dson huvinl'r ap-
Said sale to be had for Ihe purpose This 11 th day of March, 1925. plied for permanent letters of ad-
of paying a certain promissory note B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. ministration upon the estate of Joe
dated June 14, 1924, and payable on (HB) T Donaldson deceased, notice is
October I, 1924, und made and cxe- SHERIFF'S SALE. h�reby given' that suid npplielttion
cuted by'the suid D. G. Lanier..said "GEORGIA--Bulloch County. will be heard at my office on the
first
1J0te being for $6000.00 prtnclpal, I will Bell at public outery, to Ihe Monday in April. 1926.
stipulaling for interesl from date at highest bidder, for cash, before the 'Phi. Murch lO. 1926.Ihe rote of 8 per cent pcr annum, court house door in St.atesboro, Geol'- A. E. TEMPL,ES. Ordinary.
the total amonnt due on said note
being $5000.00 principal. and $295.- .;ia.
on thl' Orst Tuesday in Apr;), For Lette" of Adminialration
[,0 interest t� March 10. 1925. wi�h 1925.
within the 1e.gal hours of sale. GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
future interest at the rnte of 8 per
the follOWing descnbed �roperty, lc.v- H Von Buren having npplied for
cent per nnnum until datc �f .sale, to- ied
on under on,e certain ft, fH. IS. per";onenl letteTs of adminislration
gethcr wilh the cost. of thiS proceed-
sued f;om the city court of States-I upon the estate of Luln J. Mewborn,ins; as provided in said security deed, bor�, In favor of Bank �! Port�l, deceased. notice is hereby given that
A conve.p}Mlce will be executed to the
ngamst R, G, S,aundcrs. le\ led on .IS s;dd application will be heard ut my
purchaser by the undersigned as
the properly of R. G. Saunders, to-. office on Ihe first MondRY in April,
authorized in said securiiy deed, wit: ,1925
•
This 10th dny of Murch, 1925.
Thut certain tract of land lYIng This Murch JO 1926
W. C. LANIER. and being in
the 4.6th district, Bul- A. E. TElIiPLES: Ordinary.
loch county, GeorgIa, contulnmg 30
acres, more or less. bounded north
and west by l;onds of R. G. Saunders.
east by land,s of L. E. Brannen and
P. S. Hankerson, south by land. of
W. L. Sparks.
This 11th day of March. 1925.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. C. S.
(HB)
Ann,het 'Dun' Durham .d.utlt..
ment bv wilt ROlen, 7Jellfeld
Polllel .nd Icreen It.ir, and Indln.
American humorilt. More com,,­
tn.. Wacch fol' them..
There are twenty-four houl'1l In each day.
Make your planls work """'" Onl' or the twenty.
four.
The growing sea!l()n Is short.
For Big Yields-For Big Profit.
Use
12-4-4 or 15-5-5
THE AMERICAN
CONSTITUTION
A LA CARTE D
OrdeT Any Amendment
You Want IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
THEY are trying to pass anamendment to keep children
from working. Now children
didn't want towork, but they got
tired waiting for some»ody else to
do it. If they would just put
through an amendment toMAkE
grown people all. work, there
would be no need to have this
children one. Grown people stop­
ped working without an Amend­
ment or even a reason, so it will
take more than an Amendment
to start them. It will take a
Miracle.
They are going to pass another
Prohibition Amendment, some­
body mislayed the rules of the
other one. The 19th amendment
made Women vote, some amend­
ments·make US do something and
some keep us from it. :No. 21 will .
give men with Knee Breeches the
vote. A'bout the 25th Amenqment
will prohibit smoking and when
they do, 'Bull' Durham will boot­
leg fpr a dollar a sack. (I knew,I
....ould get that Ad worked In
there somewhere.)
� .!?d-;'�
P. S. I'm gainr to ",riu iomemore pitCel
-that will appear io thb paper. Keep look
..
in& lor Il,.m.
MORE OF EVERYTHlla'
for a lot leISmoney.
That' I the net of this
'Bull' Durh�m prop­
osition. More Bavor
-more enjoyment
andii io�moremOrie,
left in the bankroll at
the end of a weet' I
ImOkinll'
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
1 00 cigarettes for 15 cents
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per 100 Ibs.
400 bu. South Georgiu Pride, $7.50 pel' 100 Ibs.
Shipped in new 100 Ib sncks.
With these Pettit-Toole seed last year the undersigned
made over five bales on 4'" acres.
ADDRESS
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, St.,
HAZLEHURST, CA.
(fimar4tc)
NOTICE OF SALE
(19mnr2tp)
Hal' andHal' Cotton Seed
Porto RIca Potato Plant.
PLANT $2.00 PE� 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
$1.65 PER BUSHEL
R• LEE BRIINNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY
OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LJi;T ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
VV. A. AKINS
++ 1 I 11'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'"
- ,
BU'LL
DURHAM
'v.. h."' "'NJ'oJV"'.·.·"'.."''''..'''''y N'MM"�MONEy·T� LOAN �"
:>:
"
.'Within one week from date of applicution I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Louns made for one,
two three, four or live years with the privilege of puying
the 'interest and part of the principal l'ach year.For Letter. of Adminiltration
GEORGIA--Butloch County.
Mrs. Susie KniKht havinl( applied
lor pormanenl letters of 'Hlminislrll­
tion upon Ihe cstHle or H, E. Knight,
deceaijcd notice is hereby given thut
said upplication witl be hcurd ut my
office on the first Monday in April,
1925.
Th.s March 10, J 925.
GEORGIA--Butloeh. County. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I VIlli sell at pubhc outcry, lo the , c...=�
�� _
highest bidder for cush, before the
I
COllrt of Ordinary of Butloch C.
ounty.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Petition for Probatc of Will of Sol-
on t.he first Tuesday in April, 1925, t!mn Form.
within the Icgul hours of Gule, the ln Re: Esiut.e or Chnrles M,
Murtln.
following described property levied I To C. M.
Martin. Jr., lind P. L. Mur-
on under one certain Ii fa issued tin, heirs nt law:
from Ihe city cOllrt of Slutesboro in Bank of Stlltcsboro havin!! applied
favor of Trapnell-Mikell Com puny 8S executor, for probute
against Mrs. Julin Hollund, leyicd on form (if t.he Inst wi�1 anll l'-;4I.d."",'lt I
as the property of fllrs. Jults HoI· 01 chllrles M. Mllrtm, of said coun­
land, to-wit: . I ty, ruch of you liS u� heir, at law ofThe ilfe interest of Mrs. JullU 1-101- saiel Charles M. Martin, bell1K u non·
land as dower lenont in and to t.hat resident of this state, nre h reby re­
ccrl�in tract of land iying and being' quired to lind ItPPfar �� the �ourt of
in the �5th di.trtet, Bulloch coanty, I �rdillary for said cotl�ty on tho firel
Georgilt, containing 80 Q�r\>s, more '\
Monlll,y in A·pril. 19�5. when said ap­
or le.s, bounded northwest by ll]n,ls plication for probute will lJe heltrd,
of the Henry Holland estate, north- and show cause. if any you huve or
easl by lands of J. D. Tillman (the can. why the pruyer of the petition
branch being the line), enst by lJlnds should hot be allowed.
of the Henry Holland estate (branch I This lOth day ot March. 1926.
being the line), "nd south nnd west I A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
by tands of John Holland; reference
. --------------------------��
being made to a plat of said land by DELCO :t-lGBTS'1 Frigidaire, the
J, E. Rushing, surveyur, dattd May, mechunICo,l rctr geration,
lor tho
1915 recorded on page 366 01 Ihe home, moat murk"", hotel. Ice
minu'tes of Bulloch Buperior COUrt cream parlor nnd other ueen of
for the year 1915. cold ttir; wator pumps. lo'RED
W.
This 11th dllY of MaTch. 1925. HODGES, Oliver Gn., Route 8.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. (15jantfc)
• .l'
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
For further particulars see me.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, l,'Tant­
ed upon Ihe application. o� Mrs .. Ella
Mincey Jackson as admlnlstratTlx of
the estate of Frank Mincey. deceased,
late of said ""unty, to scll the timbcr
of the said Frank Mincey, deceased,
for Ihe purpo�e of paying debts and
distribution, there will be sold before
the tourt house door, at public out­
cry, to the highest bidder, in the
city or Siatesboro, Ga., betwecn the
legal hou rs of sale. on the. first TueB�
GEORGIA--BlIlIoch County. day in April, 1925.
as the property
I will �eU at public oulcry, 10 lhe of the said drceased.
the .following
highest bidder, for cash, before
the described timber, to-wit:
court house door in Statesbo.ro, Geo,r- All the unboxcd pine
timber now
gin on the first Tuesday In Aprll, standing or growing
on that tract �!
19:15 within the legal hours of sale, IlInd situate in thc 47th G. M. dls­
the f'ollowinl( de.scribcd �roperly, Ic,\'- viet of Bulloch county. Georgia, con­
ied on under one certain fl,
fa. 15· taining 398 acres, more or less,
sued from the city court of States- bounded north by
lands of W. L.
'boro, in favor of D. L. Alderman. Jr., Hendrix,
east by estate lands of F.
against Daniel W. Cone and
Mr,s. P. Mincey, south by Mud road, and
Irene Cone, levied on as t.he property west by run of Black creek, meusur­
of Daniel W. Cone, to-WIt: . ing 12' inches in diameter 24 inches
The one-eighth undivided remalD- from thc ground.
.ier interest of Daniel W. Cone in Purchaser to have two years In
and to Ihat certain tract of land lying which to cat and removc ,.aid timber
in Ihe 47th district, Bulloch county; from the land.
Georgia containing 253 hcres, more Terms of sole cash.
or Ie..
'
bounded north by lands of M.rch 10, 1921:.
S:D. G�oover, east and south by lands MRS. ELLA MINCEY JACKSON,
of J. J. Groover, and west by land. Admrx. Estate of F. P. Mincey,
of L. L. Richardson, subject to the Deceased.
life interest of Mrs. Irenc Cone there·
I
(12mar4tc)
in �i�lo;;�� td�;n�'f March. 1925, FOR SALE--6JOOO�d cane: pri�
'" T � ;\ LARD Sheriff C.. S. re."onable. P. S.
RICHARDSON,
(HBf'
... , .
Hubcrt. G�. (26feb2tc)
-'-��J::'::;:::' "_:::;-...
FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National BaRk Bldg. Stateaboro. Georgi".Guaranteed by
gL�Tf:�·
l11·FIfth AVCDIK. New York City
SHERIFF SALE.
WIlt Resistant Cottofl
Fo� Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE.
I have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63
These seed are from North Geor-resistant cotton seed.
gia just received.
They need no talk, they talk for themselves.
BULLCL<.."H TIMES ANi} STATESBORO NEW! -, 'rHURSDAY, MAR. 26,
1925,
I LOCAL AND PERSONALTWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
M1SS Nell Jones spent last Fr-iday Mrs. S F ooper spent Saturday
in Savannah With relatives at Sylvania
Dr F F. Floyd spent Tuesday 10 Z Kendr-ick was In I laxton and
Savannah on busin !�S Reidevil!o Tuesday on business
Dr R J Kennedy was 10 A tlantn
W H Goff left Mond ::' for a lour Mrs H B Gr-iffin, of Aaluita, was
through South Ftorula the week-end guest
of her srst er,
Mrs. Chns. PIgue
last week on busin 55 H T Rcmmgton, of QuItman, was
t he guest lust week-end of ht bro
Gibson Johnslon pent last week- i her, C H Remington.
end Wit friends 10 Atlanta
Alber I Qunttlebaum has returned
NJr;s Mnry Jnne Mll1er IS vlsltlng frorn a VISit to Dr and Mrs Juhan
her Sister, M1S Fordham, at MeUm Quuttlebaum 111 Savannah
· . .
MISS Rosa Gould, of \V,lycross, IS M r and Mrs Fred Dekle, of Sa-
vi!ltlg her mother, Mrs Annis Gould vunuah , wei e the zuc t s last week
• • • of �Ir and MIS. W II Goff.
Ouai is Mikell, of Savunnnh, spent
Sunday With his 'father, ,J 'T MI­
kell
M ISS Litven In
cd from IS1t
lanla
Mrs C H Remington, of Qlllt­
man, IS visumg MI and Mise H
Remington on North College street
Hillinrd has return-
with friends In At-
Mrs W L Lovmgood and bnby
8re VISIting relntlves 10 Sn\'annah for
Ibe week
D� and Mrs Jqe Rackley and
M,SS Mm111e Wells spent Sunday III
Mt Vernon With MISS \Vells' parents
· .
Mrs J M Jones and Mr R P.
Mr and Mrs
'Stephens motol ed to Elzo Sunday
lind We1 e the gu Is of Dr Randllil
Leshe Clarke of Jones.
Eastmnn arc VIslt1llg thelf SIster, Mrs
A. T. Jones.
Mr and Mrs. Bruno Jaeckel of
Swamsboro spent 1ast week-end here
With 'friends.
Mrs. Melhe Nesm1th and ch11dren,
Cl:f\Claxlon, were Ihe guests of fnends
bere Sunday
Mrs. John W111eox hilS as her guesl
)ler 81Sters, M1.5ses Maltle and Calhe
Clarke, (If Eastman
•
Mrs G. R. Beasley is spending Ibe
week 'w1th her daughler, Mrs. J. H
Bradley, at Leefield
Mr. and .Mrs.. E. T. Youngblood and
cbIldren opent 1 ... 1 week-end with
rtlatlvcoS at Wal'cros8.
• • •
Mrs R H Donaldson has return­
ed to Macon after spendmg Borne
.!t�e here among relahves.
· . .
MNI. E A Chance, of G,.arfield,
.,sited her daughler, Mrs E. N
Brown 8 few days thiS week.
Mrs Perry Kennedy left Wednes­
day 1m a VlS1t 10 her brother, Dr.
Fraek Rountree, at Cedartown
•
Mrs. S L Terry llncl httle daugh-
teTs, Hanet and Carolyn, nre \'IBli·
mg Mrs Ten y's mother, Mrs. R R
Re1d at Forsylh
•
Wnlter Aldred, a sludenl at Tech,
was called home last week because
of the seriOUS Illness of hIS mother,
Mrs. W H Aldrecl
• • •
Mrs. GCOIge Simmons, MISS Myr­
tJe Simmons and Bernard Simmons
were III Metler Wednc.sdny vlsltJng
Mrs.• W E Slmmons
•
MIS Garland StTlckland, Mrs H
S L1chtenstme, Mrs. H S Parnsh,
and Mrs. Perry Kennedy were m Sa­
Swa1n. boro IIlSI weck.
Harry DeLoach returned to Geor­
gla Tech, Allanla, Sunday, after be­
ing al home for Ihree weeks for
trealment of h1S throal .
• • •
M,"" Arlme Bland has relurned to
Bo,.,e Tlft College, Forsyth afler
sTJclldmg the sprIng hohdays �lth her
parenls, Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
· . .
MISS Johnme Barnes dehghtfully
enlertamed Ihe members of Ihe H1gh
School faculty w1th n slx-o'clock lim­
ner ""ednesdny eveJ1lng at Barnes
Cllfe.
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth Te­
t-urned Sunday from a viSit In At�
l.nta, Macon :nd. F�rl Volley IIfr and Mrs Mrs M W. Kennedy
Moss Thelma Call has relurned to
nnd Mr llnd Mr�. W111le Ham mo­
..cbool at Forsyth, afler spendmg the
toreel up fr(lm Savannah Sunday and
Mprmg holidays w1th 'her parents
were guesls of Mr and Mrs. E H.
Kennedy.
)efr nnd Mrs MarVin Nease nnd
fam11y spenl last week-end w1th
tbe" daughter 1n Effingham counly
Mrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
is s)'EndIng the wrek With her par­
eni.s, Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Dan Hart, a sludenl
UnIverSity, Athens, 15
lNLTents, Mr and 'Mrs
lIart
at Georg18
vuutll1g hiS
Henderson
Lamer Granade, a studenl at. Mer­
ecr, lS spending a few days WIth hIS
puente, Rev and Mrs W T Gra­
nad••
• •
Robert Quattlebaum, of Savannah,
spent la6t week-end wtl h hIS pa r­
enis, Dr. and Mrs A W Quattle­
b:1.um.
Theodore Rogers has returned to
Tampa, Fla , to hiS work after haVing
been al Brooklel for the pasl four
months.
Mrs H M Rountree, Perty Ken­
nedy, and Poslell ReId, of Ml(lvllle,
were the guests Sunday of Mrs. Perry
Kennedy.
!'1188 Myftlce Alderman has re­
turncd to G S W C. M 1Iledgev1lle,
;-aft.,r spend111g tI,e wcek-end \Vlth
"ller mother
Dr and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum,
..of ..savannah, spent last Sunday wdh
thelT parents, Dr ilnd 1\1 rs A 'V
QUdltlebaum
.
•
HaVing completed her COUrSe at
Peabody College, NashVIlle, Tenn,
11185 MargueTite Turner retm ned
bome Monday.
Mr and M,s Clmkc W,llcox, of
Athens, are vlsltmg their palenls,
Dr. and Mrs. A Temple and M1 and
,Mrs. John WIllcox
M1SS MyrtJce Zeiter ower, ",'ho IS
.....ttend111g Bess1e Tlfi College
Forsyth, sllenl last week w1th her
- "'Parents, Mr and Mrs. J L Zelter­
ower.
•
Mr. and M«. Ben Trapnell lefl
Saturday for a tour of Flonda. They
were accompanted to Deland by Mrs
A r M1kell, who w11l mokc Ihat her
home In the near future.
· "
M,S S F Olllff hns returned from
Savannah She was accompanied by
her daughler, M1S John Kennedy,
.md bltle granddaughter, JosephIne,
who will be hel guests for the weck
DORCAS CIRCLE
The Dorcas C1rcle of the Presby­
tel Ian ohurch weI e entertamed at the
home of Mrs W L Hall lasl Mon­
day afternoon The afternoon was
'devoted to sewing for the orphullS.
Fifteen ladles Were present.
W. M U CIRCLES
The clfcles <Jf the W 1\1 U of the
BaptiSt. church WIll meet Mlonday
With the follOWing huiles CII cle No
I, MIS W D Johnson, cllcle No 2,
Mrs L T Denma! k; Circle No 3,
Mrs C B Mathews, clJclc No 4,
M,S. W C Parke1
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The members of the JQlly F1 ench
Knottcls were delightfully enterlaln_
ed by Mrs D C. Smlih at hm home
on Savannah avenue last Thursday
afternoon
Abollt twelve members were pres­
ent, Mrs Smith served a salad course
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
A \cry enjoyable occnslon for the
lillie folks was the bll thday p.1I ty
Sailll clclY afternoon, given by MJ s
B \ Deal, In celebrailon of Ihe
seventh bllthd.LV of her SOl1 John
DOl1lel, and the fifth bll thday of hCl
duug-htci F'tancis
A fter many out L1ool' g�lmes were
enjoyed On the lawll, lhe little folks
'\ ere cal I led to the (linIng roolll,
which was love1y WIth Its c.lIldle'"
of plllk and white, and a huge UII th­
day cake g13CJI1g the center of the
lable. Puncll and cake were sel ved
by �!Jsses Ruby Anne Deal Ehzabeth
FUtl aile, llnd Brunell Denl'
En-ster bld(iles Wel e given foS fa.
VOl s. Sixty guests were present
"cry soon we w m Bee an Increase
)f typhoid fever In our community
My lime Is typhoid fever limo, as well
.s the lime for be" el troubles In chll
dren and adults as well Fttee are
enrrtera of many of the dlseasos, nnd
lhe time to begin our war 18 now,
!nsting tbruughnut our lives The til'
�ggs Are n)\\8)'8 laid In filth gener
slly In tblJ excrement of entmets In
cludlng' the humu.n Clean prernlaee
should be tree rrom fllos See, there
fore, that no hnlchlng place Is IlTO
vtded tor Ihe tIlthy fly 01' your yard
We 0.10 tortunr.te In ha vlng u rem
ed y that Is very errecuvo agutnat ty
phold fever hut like all ouier th1Jl�"
It Is not ]00 per cent p rtect In oth
er words, sometimes we f intl an iml!
vidual who Is not made Irumun 1 v
lyphold vncclnatton, owing to that In
iJlvldllnl not having had 8 8urfflclcntly
large dose ot lhe vucctne or blK In
ability to bu,lld 111) ant1:,llodles ugutnst
the Infection or lhe overwhelmlnu in
recuon thnt he receives
The seaaon for typhoid vacctnu tton
Is hern 'rhls remedY Is fllrnishell tree
by onT State BaRT d at Hf'ullh, and Is Iudmlntslered fly vour tamlly phystclan
fivery nne should take thIS vaccine nt Ileasl oyery three years Suppose you
Htl1rl OD Yours right nwny It requires I
three weeks to compJet tbe treatmoul
There Is no question that this Is the IIlgbt thing to do
�7e would not have typhoid fever If
we had sanitary closets In every llOme
The germ comes only rrom a human
!Jeln,; who IS 8 carrier of these germs
The germ 16 thrown ott In humnn ex
crement only. nnd you must "catch'
typbold by eltber eallng or drinking
the germ
PToper ""nltatlon will absolutely
control typhoid, 8.8 well ae otber difl
eases of this <.1harncter, diarrhea Rod
Idyeentery especiallyIt pays nnd pays weH to bnve a
sanitary closet and to keep your prem
lses clo.n Espeolally .hould you tako
care ot the barn and stable manure to
prevent tbe hatching of files
Screening belp.. nnd belpo wonder
I'ully, make It etfeetlve. d(l It now
Trimminr Find. Placement
at Tip-Top of the Crown CARLOAD OF POULTRlY WILL BE
SHIPPED TO NEW
YORK. TO BE LOADED AT STATESBORO FRI­
DAY AND SATURDAY. THIS WEEK.
BY N. BASS & CO.
IJ """
On Friday and Saturday, March 27th and 28th, all far­
mers and merchants WIshing to sell Fryers, Hens, Roosters,
Ducks, Turkeys, Geese and Pigeons bring them to the
poultry car at the S. & S. depot and receive the highest
cash prices.
These prices are good, and we believe you should patron­
iae these poultry cars as it enables us to reach foreign
markets and keep our local prrces up.
C. H. Suddath WIll be in charge.
C. H. SUDDATH
W. D. HILLIS,
Committee on Marketing Organization.
CHICKENS AND EGGS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH AND 28TH
I WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
CASH
HENS 22c
FRYERS 35c
EGGS 25c
TRADE
25c
40c
28c
HEIGHT-WEIGHT FOOD
I Mr and Mrs. S E Smllh of J<lnes
Your Child Need. Your Care. i avenue, Statesboro, announce the
marr18ge of IhelT dnughter, LJlhan
Parent. who are really Interested V, to W. H. Battle, the ceremony
In tbolr ohlldren shoutd not postpone belng per/(lrmed by Rev. H. C.
tbe attention thnt sh�uld be given Emory, pastor of the Flrst Melho­
phYsical clcfocts until the children
arrlvo at ochool age All children
d1.5t church, M111e'\gev111e, (;a,
should be given supervision betore
June 14th, 1924.
they are Ib:, In fact the earlier the Cerhficaft.e ot MlI118ter'l
better So ma",' thing" could pe This ,. 10 -cert1fy Ihat W. H. Battle
t10ne that would prevent the neceRBlty .
of ourglcal operation. In the years to
and -"I1S5 L11han V Sm1th were Jomed
come Many simple remedies often
In holy matrlmony by me on the
would prevent deformity glandulllI
I fourteenth day of June, 10 the year
derangements. eye-atght abnormalltle::t !Of our Lord mneteen hundred and
flnd many other things that will, of twenty-four, In accordance WIth the
neCBBslty, have lo have attention later Jaws of the State of Georgia
In life Ohlldren sboulcl be welghecl M111edgev1lle, Balwln county, Geor-
and measured w!th regularity If gla June 141h 1924.
tbey are not growing, If weight does'
,
not sbow gradual Increase month alter
H .c. EMORY,
month. there Is sometblng wron&
Paslor FJrsl Method1s1 Church,
This Is true trom the first tew weeks M111edg�v111e, Ga
ot life until tbe growth 10 attalnecl
••
The mother can weigh and measure Some marned men speak of home
lhe child, Rnd If not normal and does 10 the same tonc of V01ce thai Ihey
not show Ilrogresslve development, use 1n speaking off �1�h�e_lp�e=n�l�le�n�t�la�ry�_j�������������������������������
tbe physiCian should be cRlled The :..
G€orgla Baby Book Is free tor the n.k
lng, 8() are the record card! flnd table
of welgbts and heights, I! you will
write tbe Blate Doard o! H""ltb Tbe
losa of weight In a child under r; or 6
meanR thnt quite likely the child Is
sick It may be book worm, tape
worm, tuberculosis or something tbat
Is sapping Its vitality D<1 not torget
that the vn.st majority at our tubarcu
loshl 18 conlracted before ten years
of age Sometimes Lhe CAuse of lhe
los8 or not gaining In weight Is due
to a fRuIt In the diet, or malnutrition.
B8 It Is called, 80 maDy children are
not gtven the prOI}Cr food They
torm the habit ot patlng gene.ally In
keeping with the ndult who bas them
In ehnrge MlIlc should be Lbe prln
clpal (het ot sma11 Cbl1(lrell, every
child should drink milk ut every menl,
too mnch cnnDot be Bald tor milk It
should be clenn m1lk, nnrt so HtUe
milk Is clean Jt s11ol11O be produced
trom helLithy, conlenled cows, If
necessary Il should be modified for
the child This Is an IndiVidual prob
lem, and one about wblch tbe doctor
should advise Another neCBBsar)
thing for chlldreD Is trult, trult Juices
and vegetal;>les lhat. contain the eBs«?n
tlaJ elements ot lion, lime, pllos
pbale8, Iodine, etc
May Day-Child Health Day.
The enllre nnllpn Is being asked 10
;)bsf'n e M.\y Day as child health day
All of lhe bonnls at hURHh chlldren'8
HSAoclatlolls par nt teaoher assocta
tlons nnd vari('lls organizatIons are ex
peeled to participate "'e hope ollr
(aunt) wtll be one ot the 100 por cent
(Ounlles
Thp conservation of child life Is a
1llgh Idenl we need educntlon along
hese lines 'J'here Is no excm�e fo
the denth of lhe litou8ao(ls ot bable
"110 me flllllilorn or llio heroto 011f
\'e:lr ot nge III Georgltl Let eadl of
:'11ll school!) arrange n public prograrl"
for that £l,IY OrgRnlzRUon schedule"
\I, 111 be furnished YOIl by writing Ul'
'Ztnt Boau1 ot T1eHllh, Atlnntll
Write U1e Stat.e Board of Health
Intern!!\' and Infan�y DI vl8ion, 13'
RpHol SClllare. AUantn. Oa. today faT
(1)1 copy of Ille Cflorgla Bahy Boott
The Idea ot poolog th. trimming ot
the very tip-top 0' the crown brings
wllh It • plquuucy of style which Is
most charming We were ruther skep­
tical when the mode propo8ud at the
beginning of the Icuson tbnt we posi­
tion our bouquets ot viol eta. rcses and
other posies on the very summit of
the crown Now that most ot our cha­
peaux, espt)cially the now-ilo-popular
ImHII huts. 8re trimmed JUlt that way,
we are tlndiol out how perfecti,
('harming these top etreclB ftre.
The rule ot fnahloo which pertains
to the plHcemebt of nowen pertatna
to ribbon bOWl ftl well The, nount
their perky Joopa tram the very pin­
nucle nf the crown throughout Bprlng
n111tlDer, with ti,. eprlgbtly groce of
II buttertl,. polled aD the petal of a
ftower.
The t ..o laucy little lop trimmed
model I In tho picture are proot pool­
tI.e that the Idea Ie very tetchlnt: In
re,ard to rlhboDI, the ParlsloD "orue
II to match the {'()Ior ot the ribbon to
the hilt, upoclally It tb. hat be fel�
SMI'TH-BATTLE
I BUY YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS FOR CASH OR
TRADE ALL THE TIME.
-
Cecil W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, I GEORGIA
A
f
AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY , MARCH 28, AT IIO'CLOCK A. M.
THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
OF THE WILLIAMS-BIROWN COMPANY AND ALL
STORE FIXTURES WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH AT THE STORE
OF SAID COMPANY ON EAST MAIN STREET.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEBODY TO BUY A
BUSINESS ALREADY ESTABLISHED.
WILLIAMS ..BROWN co.
STATESBORO. GA.
·WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need orin an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
_.... to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL S£�VICE"
Statesbor'o, Geol·gia
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
VOL. S4-No. 1.-=-
dllllodt Tlmea. E.ta!olllbed 1!:9l: }ConaoUdated .Janu817 17 li17Stat••boro Ne..... Estahllsbed 1901 ' •
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1920.
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY AT
TICKET OFFICE FOR WANT OF
SEATING ROOM. ,
Aunt Abby Rocker, hls slsler-m­
law-Mrs J G Watson
Dr Jack DeLamater, hiS neighbor
-Waldo Floycl
Hor.lce P1lgrlm, hiS uncle-D B
Turner.
Adorn S1111th, hiS busmes8 manager
-Pete Doualdson
Lord Andrew Gordon, hiS would­
be 80n-m-law-E G Cromartie
The members of Ihe yound ladles'
chorus are MISSes Dorothy Ander­
Ron, Dorothy Moore, FranCIS Moye,
Johnnme Barncs, Martha Donaldson
Rnd Lavenla H11hard
1'he members or the ytOung Inches'
M�s Llla Grlffm, MISS Thetis Barnes,
D Percy AverItt, Harold Baumrmd,
Leodel Coleman ancl John Mooney
A HELPFUL COMMENT
- I
CHICKfNS AND GOA IS BARNETT ASKS �40.43i
IN ACTIVE MARKETS fOR fAMilY'S D(111
GERALD CHAPMAN ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER IN HARTFORD, CO�."ADAM AND EVA" GETS FORM(R STATESBORO MAN
CORDIAL RfCEPTION KILLED 1M AUTO ACCIDENT
Perry .Jones, :&rmerly' of States­
boro. met deatb in an automobile ae­
cidenl in Miami, Fla., last Wednes­
day evening when the car In wbieh
he W88 rtding' turned over and
crushed b1S skull.
Possibly the biggest, day Ih'" sec­
tion of Gcorgm has ever known 111
the poultry market wus Ihal 111
Statesboro last Saturday. Certnlnly
11 was the blggest; duy the local mar­
ket hus e Over 3,000 cluck­
ens, mostl» hens, With u few roosters
and lewer fryers, were soJd here.
At the same tunc and t-o the same
portles 200 heud of goats were .sold.
The buyer wus H. Virshup, ar New
York und Ihe poultry and kuls werc
shipped to that market.
Tho goals were oh1ppod by express
In crutes of hul! dozen, while the.
chickens went into Q poultry corwhtch
was sh1ppcd by fast freigbl leuv111g
here 8unduy.
'rhe cll1ckens sold ut prices around
24 cents per pourld for hens and 10
cents for roostors. 'l'be cor of poul­
Iry we1ghcd around 10,000 pounds.
-_ ....--
LOCAL CREAMERY NOW
IN NEW OWNERS' HANDS
LAST FRIDAY.
200 KIDS AND 3,000 HENS SOLD WIFE AND CHILD WERE�
ON STATESBORO MARKEfTS BY CENTRAL
TRAIN ATCIIO!IS­
ING IN STATESBORO_
Thc car wns driven by a young
nephew of Mr. Jones, named Walkor
In the car were also a slster of Mr.
Jones and another lady. Tbe parly
were driving from Mlamt to Ihe
beacb on a wei pavement. Tbe car
skidded and turned completely over,
pinning Mr. Joncs beneath. He died
at 1 o'cltock the next day without TO-
gammg consciousness.
Inlerment WIlS at Miam1 Friday.
Mr. Jones was n brother of Me£sra,
Chao. and J. H. Jones, of ISatC1!boro.
He hvcd here !>or .everul years and
Dlarr1ed Mias Ruth Olliff, daughter
of Mrs. J. F Olliff. He Is survived
His Bars fitted with arcbalc accusations prescribed In Cbarter
Oak time.
for Connecticut criminal procedure, Gorald- CbupmRD confronted, rigid
and
Dusbed tbe twelve substantial cltl.ens at Hartford trying
blm on a cbarge
o! slaying Poilooman Jamoe BkeU" ot New Brltulll He wltbstood thQ
ordeal more equably thaQ the Juron Not-a'-mtiacl<i ot tbe supor-roguo's body
twitcbed Pboto sbowl Judge FrederiCk Groehl, eblet council
tor the detense.
Gerald Cbapman, I<>-called ·.uper-bandlt'C: and Nathan Froedmu,
nB81stani
couDsel.
To an audience Wh1Ch packed tpe
buUding to it. capacity, "Adnm and
Eva" wns presented by the States­
boro Players' Club at the High
School auditorium Tuesday evening.
When the seating room was exhaust­
ed, cbutrs were placed in each R1.Ide
wbleb added largely to tbe seal 109
capacity, and yet there were hundreds
of disappointed ones.
And the size of the audience was
on an exact parity witb the en­
Ih...iasm wltb wh1ch the players were
greeted, all of which contrlbuted to
the grailfieallon of the dub membeJ,"S
lUI well as to the causes for Wb1Ch
the funds dCTlved were intended­
the pubhe hbrary an,1 the Stutesbol<l
Adverl1sing Club
"Adam and Eva" 1S a r(lyalty play
whicb h"" been received w1th en·
tbusiasnl m the play houses of other
.itietl when presented by regular
players. It was beeause of thIS rep­
tation thai Ihe duector of the Play:
era' Club, Pete Donaldson, selecled
It for ].ocal presentatlon. After or­
pnizing hIS caste, tbe work of stag­
ing tbe play w... begun In earnesl,
and for a full month rehersals were
held practically every evening.
The play is 1n tbree acts and re­
quired about two and one-half hours
in its presentation, Including some
_pee1al musical featur.". These
original 1dea of Mr. Donaldson. These
features comprised music by Ihe or­
cheslra and song h11s by a girls'
cborus undcr the dire.hon of MISS
Lila Griffm. The novelty of these
longs, by young glrls 1n heaut1!ul
dresses, added no htlle to the life of
the play
Thai the ploy may be repealed 10
StatesbQro at an early datc, IS bemg
ing to\V11S nt an arly date, 18 bemg
consltlered, three havmg arisen nn
inSistent -demand from the many who
were unable to gam nrlm�slOn In the
first prcsentallon
The mcmbers CY( the caste m.the
play are
The PrectoT1a 8cl>o01 bUlld10g was
James King, a rich mnn-W E
dest-noyed by fire which orlsinated In
McDougald
Ihc flue about noon Wednesday while
tCormthlQ, hiS parlor mam-Mlss
school was III session Becuuse of
AnDie Mae Powell.
the ruther cool weather, n fire was
Clmton DeWitt, hiS 50n-m-luw-
necessary to heat up the bUlldmg
Barney Anderson'
Preetorlu wnS' (lne of the modcl n
Juhc DeW1tt, h,s oldest daughter
country schools and Ihe bUlldmg was
-MlI�s Theln'a Newton
a valuable one The term lacked
Eva KlIlg. hIS ,vungest daughter
lhree weeks of endmg
-Mrs W D H11hs
0----
Tbe overage woman W111 do a 101
of sacnficing durmg Lent, but she
won't sacTifice her hope of a new
Eanor hat.
--0--
WfEK FOR GIRLS CLUB
ENROLLENT IS SH
That 1he players may rece1Ve the In 1924 members of
Ihc glTls'
benefit IYf unbmsed Judgmenl of club 10 Georg1a grew produel� valued
the1r work, a warm friend of the or-I
at $362,827 65 The cann10g clubs
ganlzatlOn, himself not n member, led In production
With $260,50297
consented bo write a brief statement worth of goods prcRcrved ior home
of hlS ImpreSSIOns from wltnessmg consumption and sold Members
of
the play Ihs Iden throughout the the dRJry, poultry, nlllhnery and sew­
statement has been to help With 109 clubs sold products to the vulue
candol rather thun meaningless words of $112,32468
or praise Hl� 1l111cle IS as follows AJS the (hrect resuli of club
w'orlt
liThe pocked hJu"-"e which greeted III the stnte, there arc now 655 gills
the Statesboro Players' Club's per- III high school, ] 46 m college and
formance of the Broadway success 760 With bunk l1ccounts
"Adam and EV.I't at the school auch- The membershIp campulgn for the
tOI IUIll Tucsda)r nIght, ought to puff gills' clubs w111 be conducted by the
that organization w1th prldc. It was home demonstr.illon agents located
the best pr.oductlOn seen In States- thloughout the state and working un­
bora lD many a day, bette} than del' the ausplC s of the State Col­
many performances of stock locom- lege of AgrlCultUl e The members
pames and rond troupes put on. will be lIndCI the dIrect superviSion
'lIn many wnys the piny was dlf- of the home agents contmuoucly
ficult. DiffIcult 10 ]tnes and sltua- th.f\oughout the year, and will be gUld­
hans; dtfflcult for an audIence some cd by hel In the1r work
I()f whom pel haps nre not nccustomed BeSides the monetary I etuTns to
to followmg a play, and ,hfftcult for be 1 eohzed iTom the girls' club work
the performers to forget that they more than five hundred scholarsh1ps
arc townsmen about the streets and and prizes Will be given dUTIng the
to be lost m the personality lOf the year Those consIst of shol't courses at
play Camp Wilkins at the State Colloge of
"Mrs. HIllis, who played the pan I Agl'lculturc, ITlps to the Southeastern
(Contmued on page 3) FaJr and many cash prizes
by h1S w1dow and a small son; al60
lalher, who hve.s 10 Mlamt, and tbo
two brothers in Statesboro, and Iwo
s1ster6 in Mmmi.
Cb .... JlOne8, notifled of lhe acci­
dent, went immed1ately. He was
prC1!ent al the funeral, wblch occur­
ed FTlday afternoon. He returned
Sunday. STATESBORO TO RAIS( AGITATION IS BEGUN
$1,100,00 FOR lEGION ON PAVING PROJECT
Tbe Sta I esboro Creamery, whtch
ho� been suspended for several
weeks, resumed operation Wcdncsday
under 'new management, the I new
manager being Mr E. C. Mixon, of
Dublin, who has been w.th the
creamery there.
'IKELl BECOMES OWNER
OF CITY DRUG COMPANY ENDOWMENT FUND IS ASKED MILLEN PROPOSES PAVING D15-
FOR BENEFIT OF BOYS WHO TRICT FOR AUGUSTA AND
SAVANNAH HIGHWAY. Rotary Club 10 pushing the matler.�
Harvey Granger, Ihe man back of
the Atlantic Coastnl Highway paving
project from Savannah to Ihe Florldu
state hne, writes 'Iyou cnn absolutely
count on Savannah and her VBrlOUS
ClVIC organizations and Ihe co-opera­
tion of tho entire county In any pro­
Ject looklllg to the construchon of
pormanent road! betwcen Savannnh
and any other pomt
"
WIth such Wide uwake CIVIC organ­
izallons working In co-operatIO 11 wlth
our Chnmber of Commcrce thCIC can
be no doubl as 10 putting over Ihis
Announcement is made that Allen
Mikell 15 nOw sole owner of the City
Drug 00, haVlng last week purchas­
ed the lOterest of h1.5 partner, F. F.
Fletcher. These young men have
been assoc18ted togethcr in business
for the past four or five years and
have built up a bUSIness of desirable
magmtude.
Mr Fletcher has not made his
GAVE THEIR LIVES.
Mtllen, Ga, Marcb 28 -M1llen
and Jenkin" County Chamber of
Commerce has 3S Its major obJtc}ive
for 1925 the creatlOn of a pav1Dg
for the American Leglon Endow- d1strtcl composed of RlChmond,
ment fund.. Burke, Jcnkins, Bulloch, Effmgham,
Yes, Mr. Patrolt, thnt 18 thc task, and Chutham counties, nccordtng
to 0
built 1S your duty to see to II that
statement made today by )Vnltcr Har­
tlson .secretary of tillS orglllllzation
Ac'cordmg to Mr. Harnson lithe
pavlllg of the hIl:::hway (rom Augustn
to Sn\'annah Via Waynesboro, MIllcn
and Stntcsboro 1S n poss1b1hty w1thm
the next. t.hree to f.our ycars provIdcd
thc people along this proposed paved
rout; W11l Ilwake to the many oppor·
lUllltms that await them through thc
Ilnvmg of thiS rond Thero 18 no
argument against building pel'muncnt
11lghways If progresB 1.5 10 be mude
in Ihls sectIOn It must come from
awol.ened commulllt.les, good .schools,
g'ood chlllches anll permanent hlgb-
It i. Ihc task of the local solict-
tntlOn commtttee of Ihis c11y, start:
ing next Monday, to raise $1,100.od
th1S fund goes over Ihe top, just as
thoBe boys went over the top al the
buttle fronts 1n Ihe world's greatest
.truggle Today, many of Ihose who
went over the top urc lymg III hospI­
tals, 01 are unfit for wo/k, complete
ly menpncltal ed, because he dured
sacrifice for those of us who could
not go to the front There ure many
of thoso boys who nevel came bacl"
who !�day are Iymg beneath Flanders
field IOmld thc poppies, their Aeshnever
to touch the SOli of the country for
which he made the supreme SflcrI­
fice-bu t In many cascs, thel e IS
left to hiS memory, n WIfe, a cblld or
two, back here, III the country of hIS
first love, who nrc In distress and
who must be tuken care of
Several Ihousands of thcse hltle
lots are holdmg out thmr lhe1r arms
in mute appeal to you Mr PatN)lt,
that Ihey mtght have 1l� equal ehanee
10 hie, Ihat they mtght not be dn1ven
into a hfe of cnme or degredatlOn
Many more thousunds of the d1sabled
boys have n�t experienced a pleasure
Since he went "over the top," to
prcserve clvihzatlOn. There loS not a
vantages from the standpoint of con­
c1t1zen m Ihls e11y who cannot feet
sohdated schools, Wlll place them 111
the urge and necessity of thIS cam-l
closer touch With the various Com­
palgn backed by un orgull1zntJon that mumty
actiVItIes, WI}) tend to break
knows no other Ideal than 'Isncn_
down that barrier between towns nnd
fice."
'rural dktrlcts and WI}) mean one of
II falls to the duly of thIS cJlY to the greatest
i\orward movements ever
raLSe $1,10000 as our share of thiS to
be launched In Ihls bectlon of
fund wh1ch wlil eslabltshed an en- Georg18.
dowment whereby those boys who Alrea(ly
mterest In thIS movement
were disabled and those orphans who IS reaching'
the fever hent stage or
were left fatherless us the result of "How can
we do It stage?" Inql1ifles
the oonfhct, WIll be taken care of
sent to the (opr prmclpnl CitIes .llong
pr$erly The slogan IS, uprnper
thiS proposed paved route lP.t.hCllte!
calC of our disabled and n home for
that the peoplc of thlS scctlon ure
every orphun
" ThiS fund IS purely vltally Interested anrl are wtlhng
to
and Simply IIfor those who gave the co-operate to
the end that thIS pav­
most" PI eSldent CoolJdgc has en ed rond shall be a reahLy
dorsed the move whIch Will evenlunl- The Augusta Board
of Commerce
iy estubhsh at Icust five bllht.s Ul WIth Spencel
Hart as Its secretary
homcs fOI these orphans :,nd n place writcH, "Pcr&onally, I have
been
of refuge 111 time of need thmkmg for somc
time that the
Is �hls not R WOI thy calise? Cnn scheme u..s you have suggested
In
you Imag11le ItS fallul'e when we so your letter, Is the only hope we have
hberally put each of the Liberty loan far a permnnenl paved
h1ghwlly to
drives O\-Cl the top which called fOI FLOrida You
can count on my co­
bllhons of dollars when thiS only opel alton"
calls for a paltry mIte on OllL' pnrt, rr J I.,ance, sccletrry
of the
und the roturns w111 be much glealel Retary Club of Wnyncsborn
••• d··
10 the Welfare of the country than liThe Citizens of WaynesbOlo.
�
any amount of mnterlal mterest much
mtc!'ested III the proJect nnd
could eVC1 pOSSIbly hop<! to be hope that somelhlng W1]) be
done to-
GeorgI., IS gOing to rUlSe $75,000 ward .seCllT1ng the constructIOn of
as tis shale of the $5,000,000 fund Ihe road It 1S felt here thnt you
planned The dllve IS belllg mud\3 have 'Struck the right kcynote and
to lhL.s .state ahead of many others somelhlllg must be done Immedlnte­
Let us set an example for the rest ly."
of the nation Governor Walke1 has The State,hn,'o !\e1 Club through
S81(1 that Atlanta Will raIse her quota lis genel'ul secletary Pete Donalclson,
111 two hours and that the stale Will has written, "Our club of course is
Inise hel' share In 24 hours States- deeply interested in your mf)vf.ment
bOlo cnn do It and wll1 do It, IIfor and we feel sure thilt we WI)} jOtO
those who gave the most" In Wll� you and the Waynesboro
plans f.or future busmess, but as­
sures hLs friends (hat he hUB no in·
�entlOn of )eavlIlg Stateqboro.
-------0-------
PREETORIA SCHOOL
DESTROYED BY FIRE W·OPo.sltlon
Highway cngmcers arc enthlllllstIc
a er LhIS proposed road and statc 111
tholr Olnnlon thlS road IS one of the
most Important road projects in I he
stule In Vlew of Ihe fact that the
Atlanta-Savannah road IS one of lh
maID arteries the Arrow, Woodpecker,
A}-J Short lloute t a�e among the
lcndlng tOUl1�st routes that brunch ofT
flam this proposed puved rond, we
should have no d1fflCuliy In' mak111g
th,s the greatesl traveled road 111 the
stille. By connecting w1th the At­
lanllc Coas al H1ghwny at Savannah
th,s would glve a 826-milc slr"teh of
paved rond m Georgia, leadmg from
Augusta to the FloTlda state Ime
The I1me 10 act 1S noW The Geor·
gin Leg-lsla!ure meds tillS summer for
the last yenrly session unless nn ex·
trn SCSSIOn IS called before the sum
mer of 1927 It W11J be necessary for
the leglsluture to create a paving
disf'rlet compose(C oJ the 'count_cs
,'hl0Ugh IWhlCh ... this highway runs
�nd then the people of the stat.
Will have to votc on thlsconsbtutlonal
umenllment before Said dlstnd can
be Illwfuliy created After the crea­
tIOn of thlS d,St rlet Ihe people of the
district Will have to vote for ilne­
fourth the cosl The state Wlli share
one-f.()urth and our nahonal govern­
menl W11i share onc-half makmg the
LransuctlOn complete A more hbcral
proposltlOn could not be Bsked
'fhe approximate eo.st of such a
road would be around $2,000,000 and
of th1' amount $500,000 would have
10 be p81d by Ihe countIes compos-
111g th1S pav111g d1slrict 'rhe bond
1�8\1e would be for a period of twen­
ty ye.lI'S and those who rIde could
be made to pny Not one eenl
would have to come out of the tax
funds of Ihe counties The counhes
composing thiS proposed paving diS­
trict recen'cd during 1924 as theIr
shm e of Ihe fuel 011 tax fund the sum
of �54,062 14, I h,s be111g more than
double the umount necessary to ra·
tire each ycnts' bonds With paved
ronds this amoun!t would Increase
each year ThIS has been substn111tlat­
ed by slat1stics from <>ther silltes
MI' Harrison In conclUSion stutes
"I consider thiS one of the most Im­
portant propositions before Ihe peo­
ple of th.. section and with the
propel' support from civic organiza­
t ions 8S well as individuals, we can
make Ihis paved road from Al'-�dta
to SHvannah a reality 111 11 d than
(our years."
ways
'rhe pnvlllg of thls rond from Au
gusla 10 Savann.h an approximate
,hBtance of 135 mIles, w,lI mean the
enchuncement of reul estate valucs,
Will mean that scores of Ihou.sands
()f vIsitors euch year Will p.\SS thorugh
oUt sectIOn and n good percentage of
them are pro.spectors j it Wln place our
farmers In closer touch \Vlth markets
anll afford QUicker and more economi­
cal transporiatlOn for every ,"dusty,
WlIl give the rurnl sections greater ad-
The week of April 6-11 has been
set aSldc as girl's club enr.oIlment
week III Georgia according to an an­
nouncement made by Miss LOlS P
Dowdle, Slate Agent, rccently GlTls
In every county III the state between
the ages of ten and e1gbleen are de­
clared ehgible and it is expected that
the membersh;p of 8402 reached last
year vnll be greatly mereahed in
1926
(Savannah Press, March %8..,
Roy R. Barnet of Savannah, ..._.
wife and child w'll"e killed is _
automobile collision al Stat.........
last November, h... filed sutt�
the Central of Georgia Rail......
Company In the superior court rtIC
Bulloch cpunty to recover dJuftac-.
on account of their deaths.
One suit is brought by Mr_ �
ncit 10 h1S own right and by lIS
miD<lr ChIld, Hoy ll.. Burnett• .l.,_
through IllS father and next f�
for the death of Mrs. BurnetL 'Doe
ul1magcs cla1med are $30,335. A..
second S111t iB in Ihe name of ...­
R. Barnett alone, for the dealJa col:
h,. ch11d, Howard Barnett, ...... tha­
damages churned m that suit ....
$10,050. The cases a10 reto�
10 the April lerm of Bunocb ........
rlOr cou rI and wcre filed with ...
cie1k by Attorney J. J. E-�
of the firm oJ Anderson ol .lOll.. ere
Stalesboro, who w1th Hit.... ne.­
mark & Lovett of Savanna" _
counsel for Mr Barnelt.
The facls leading up to the tIIiIIc:
of these suits are tbat Mr_ u.n.II;
wtth h,. wtfe and two cbnu- IaooC
drlvcn �p to Statesboro Iut "_
vember to spend the da)' wi.... tha­
family of Mr. Andenon_ They_
10 a Ford car nnd "" the)' _
returning to Savannah .......t ..
o'clock In the morn in!!:. tbe aaIte­
mobile waR st.ruck by Ute ........-.:
p .•ssenger train of Ihe CentnJl �
r(lad runnmg belWeen Dublla ...
Dover on Eust Main Btrect ia IItaI:Is­
boro. The automobile ..... ......
slightly damllged but Mr.s_ Baraelt-
and her son, .Howard, were tluvwn
from the car underneath the traift.
nnd bot h Jnst.anlly killed, JIlnL Bar­
nett's body huving been praetic:aIIF
cut In twain
'M rs. Barnett WHS a young _01a­
an 10 the prlme of life and <be
tJ agerly wns a great shock to all of:
tho fllencls of Ihe famIly ;n Savaa­
nah Mr. Dorn.lt 1S employed lor.
H Traub's Sons m Suvannah.
The aliegatlOns ill the petil...,
nre that the t1am which struck t....
.lutomol.llie was running' at an tIS­
Ce8BIVC rule of speed. that U.e ell­
g'1 ncer failed to give nodcc by
blowlOg a crossl11g signal, tolliac
the engJne bell or otherwiBe, u.t:
tho tram WU8 approaching_
The petitlOn descrlbes Ibe crowd:­
ed c<ln,hllOn of E.lst Main street:
at the t1me of the ncc1dent and ....
lege. neghgcnce for, the re_
slated nnd the (urthe1 re""""" u..t;
the train was I unmne- at all a­
cesslvc ratc of speed, that tho enJW"
d1d not keep an adequale looIamt;
when opcrntmg a 1 ram in' the __
t,;orporatf't.l limits of the town; t..ba&.
there welf nt; automatic pte. at
thc cr0381f1g, nnd that thern was �
wutchman there. It IS alao aU....
that the emergency brakes ......
not applted
It '. contended t hnt M..,.. Barnett.,.
who was 27 years of age, hau a life
expeclancy of 3641 yea1s, and that:
she was capable of e.lrnmg $100 at
month as an expert stcnogrupller_
The funeral expenses amounted. t..�
,366 ,
\
HNCES ARE COMPLEllEG
ABOUT BlITCH DlSTRII
-------0-------
The fences havlOg been completeol
aboul �tbe (Bhtch d trlet and all.
gutes erected, notice hus been gi'Yea
that the stock law now 1S in faa
opclatlOIl III that liistrlcL
Somethmg hke fifteen Imiles oil
Wire fencmg was constrtitcted, L�
SHies whIch connect lon was rnn.de with
adj 0111 109 Inndow l1ers' fenees �...
praellcally the same dlstancc_ ,.__
ty-nme gates were required to�
the Illghways lOtO nnd out of u..
district.
Two other districts in the ooU:1(7'".
the Portal and the Hagan. have
-.:ot· ...
on the no-fence law and n ..
l�
feated by a comparatively el.- yate
in eneh d1stricl. The BUlcb, �
fore iB the only district in tbe ;'0__
ty operat.ing under the law_
We dOl>'t know who wrote a.
wordp flnoverty is no disgrace," bft
we're w ' �� to bet it wa; .l
.l!a�er e<iitor.
